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OLD CASES 
JSMISSED BY 

“  BIST COURT
want g f prosecution, 224 

[pendinK in the 91st district 
were dismissed recently at 

liff'a  costs.
' cases had been filed be- 
July fo, 1922 and July 10, 
Seven of the cases were 

Pnal ones brought by the state, 
order dismissing ^ e  cases 
that a sufficient lenirth of 

I had been allowed to parties to 
are for trial and that there 
lio  probability the rases would 
lied if allowed on the docket.

ftit Juror List 
r Fourth Week 

Court’s Term

|tit jurirs subject to be sum 
d for service in the fourth 
of the 88th district court's 

l i r v  term are as follow.s; 
le  fourth week o f the term he
lm  Monday, Jan. 28.
|e prospective jurors:

E. Davenport, Ranyer; C. 
[<>.i, Rancer; U  C. Delaney, 

Star; G. W. Dennis, Risins 
it. 0; Joe Dennis, RhiiKer; 

[>ixon, Ranirer; Joe Ronoway, 
kn; W. M. Donohoe, Cisco; J. 
^nowho. Ranker; J. K. Donley, 
er; J. E. Doty, Cisco; F. L. 
pu, Eastland; H. E. Drum- 
lit, Cisco; O. L. Duckett, East- 

L. Dudley, Cisco; B. M. 
p, Eastland; H. H. Durham, 
ker; Witcher Dykeman, Ran- 
IW . B. Ellison, Cisco; G. A. 
^r, Cisco; E. A. Earnest, Ran- 

D. Easton Jr., Cisco; E. T. 
iks. Ranker; A. B. Gattis, 

Star; W. H. Gay, Ranker; 
I Gertz, Olden; H. B. Gattis, 
pr; H. L. Gibson, Eastland, 
Gilmore, Cisco; E. M. Glaz- 

IRanker; GeorKc Glazier, Elast- 
|; T. A. Graves, Cisco; Dick 
y, Gorman; L. E. Gray, Ran- 
)M. W. Grieicer, Eastland and 

Gri.st of C f̂tco.

WJ 11 CeSMOKERON
Valley Organize r rn n i| / in v  1CT

HD.A Club, Elect r tD K U A K T  151
ANNOUNCEDOi-Kanization o f the Morton Val- ■ 

ley Home Demonstration Club was : 
perfected at a recent meetinK in 
that community, Mrs. Thad Hen- j 
derson of the club reports. \

Mrs. .Icsie Nix was elected pres-' 
ident, Mrs. Ed McCullou|(h, vice- 
president; Mrs. Guy Stoker, sec- 
retary-triasurer; Mrs. J. B. Ray- 
field, council member; Mrs. Lewis 
Smith, parliamenthrian; .Mrs. Josie 
Nex, bedroom demonstrator; Mrs. 
Peoples, clothinir demonstrator; 
Mrs. Castleberry and Mrs. I^ee Lit
tleton, yard demonstrators; Mrs. 
Thad Henderson, reporter.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration ayent, outlined 
work possible to be Lccomplished 
by the club. Roomier and liyhter 
closets were advocated by Miss 
Ramey in a talk before the yroup.

Present: Mmes. Lewis Smith, J. 
n. Rayfield, Josie Nix, T. I* Har
bin, Peoples, Guy Stoker, Bell 
Whatley, Ed McCullouch, Aubrey 
Ramsower, J. C. Hendrix, A. H. 
Perdue, D. A. Weems, Luke 
Weems. Joe Ruck, I,«‘stpr Trout, 
Thad H-‘iiderson and Miss Ha Peo
ples.

Insurance Firm

A smoker of the Chamber of 
Commerce on Friday, Feb. 1, was 
announced Thursday by H. C. 
Davis, secretary. It will be held 
on the Connellee roof garden at 
7.30 p. m.

Plans for a yet-topether of civic 
oryanizations at first o f the com
merce called for a luncheon, but 
the announced smoker was thouyht 
a more favorable type o f presenta
tion for discu.ssion o f the cham
ber’s work.

All individuals interested in the 
welfare o f Eastland were extended 1 
an invitation to attend, Davis said.'

Civic organizations of Eastland 
have signified their support for ‘ 
the smoker presentation, the com
merce sevretar>’ said.

Reports will be heard from 
chairmen o f different conimitlees 
o f the commerce. Gem ral discus-, 
sions of the chamber'.s work will lie ' 
held. An informal outline of the 
work o f the chamber for the year 
will be made by member... o f the j 
organizatinn. |

Funeral Serv ices

Roman Candles 
Whipped Birds

I’ llll.ADKI.PH IA . —  The fire
works display recently stayed for 
the purpo.se of removing the thou 
sands of starlings from arouiwl the 
library here, seems to have Imcn 
successful.

Last month the library staff 
gathered around the building and 
let loose a barrage o f Roman 
candles. .Much to the discomfort 
o f the birds. Today the birds look 
askance at the inviting eaves of 
the buililing and then fly on to 
other places where they are treat
ed more cordially. Their main 
location of habitation is now the 
.\cademy o f Music.

Starlings are not adverse to 
noise — they love it -but the Ro
man candle stunt was too much. 
They didn’t like the sudden noise 
coupled with the blinding colored 
light.

Pigeons on the other hand |>ay 
no attention to the fireworks, but 
^o not have any time for people 
who turn little stream.- o f cold 
water onto them while enjoying 
the comforts o f home in some 
lofty crevice. The pigisins favor- 
iti* hnngoiit i-: around city h.'ill and 
the |Hi.-toffice.

THREE HELD
AnERBAHLE
WITHDFFICERS

Connally Writes 
Judge Garrett He 
Received Petitions

Gives Notice of ' For Mrs.Eldridge 
' Appeal from 91 st Held On Tuesday

I Funeiwl .services for .Mrs. W. T. 
Notice o f appeal to the I Ith | Eldridge o f Clyde, mother of 

court of civil appeals has been giv- I County .Superintendent C. S. Eld- 
en by American National Life In - ' ridge, were held Tuesday in that 
surance company who in 91st dis-1 city with Rev. Tatum of the Bap 
trict court last week were adjudg- 
de obligated to Stephen S. Brawn- 
er of a sum over (810.

Five hundred dollars was award
ed Brawner o f Eastland, with in
terest at 6 per cent from April 10,
1934. Thiee hundred and ten dol
lars was included in the Judgment 
for attorneys fees of Brawner, a
twelve per cent penalty and 6 per that time was three years old.

tist church conducting. Interment 
was at Clyde. To continual illness 
was attributed her death.

Mrs. Eldridge was a native Tex
an. She was born in Smith coun
ty, near Tyler, March 115, 1880. 
Her parents had come to Texas 
from Mi.s.souri with the colony of 
Stephen F. Austin. Her mother at

Mrs. Eldridge, at that time Miss 
Mallinde McAdams, moved to 
I.iano county when a small child. 
In her early womanhood she met 
and married W. T. Eldridge in

irch Training 
:hool to Start 

Next Sunday

FOK

:oL (

Cisco District Training 
for the Methodist church 

l .^ g in  at Eastland next Sunday 
■Bmoon, Jan. 27, at 2:30 o’clock, 
M close on Friday night, Feb. 1. 
K  tchool will be in charge of 

J. R. Curry, presiding elder, 
{the following board o f man- 

Rev. E. R. Stanford, East- 
Rev. A. W. Franklin, Gor- 

t Rev. B. B. Ryus, Rising Star; 
M. W. Clark, Carbon; Rev.
. Porter, Rreckenridge; Mr. 

EL McGlamery, Eastland; Mrs.
. B. Barron, Desdemona; Mrs. J. 
COrry, Cisco, and Miss PauHne 

*iAt, Rreckenridge.
The courses to be offered with 
5 Itemes o f the instructors are as 
IIo*s:

ksionary Education o f Chil- 
 ̂ Miss May McRae, Little 
, Ark.
ilding the Program for 

and Young People, Mrs. A. 
,11, Weatherford, 
itian Stewardship, Rev. J. 
d. Ranger.
nizing for Christian Educa- 
the Local Church, Rev. J. l 

rry, Cisco.
■reachings o f Jesus, Dr. J. 

iimons, 'Texas Woman’s col- 
ort Worth.
bers of other denominations 

irdially invited to attend the 
There will be no expense 

d to it except the cost of the 
oks, and that is very small 

It cases.

cent interest from Jan. 17, 1935
until the sum was paid by defend
ant.

The suit was over a policy held 
by plaintiff on which he claimed 
the defendant company refused to J''''"®
puy Seven children were born to the

____________________ union and all are living.
Mrs. Eldridge was converted 54 

years ago by Major Penn in Llano 
county. She was an active Bap
tist from the date of her eonver- 
.sion. Before her death she resided 
in the home o f Mrs. Cecil Clardy

____  o f Clyde.
I Her husband preceded her in 

Funeral serices for Mrs. Ida death two years ago.
Rosa Lee Randolph, 54, who died The decedent alwa.vs spoke in 
at Strawn as the result of injuries^words o f pride of her grandchil-

Funeral Held For 
Mrs, j. W. Randolph

receied in an automobile accident 
several days ago. were conducted 
at the Strawn Merchandise Funer
al Home by Rev. W. H. Rucker of 
Strawn. Interment was in the Mt. 
Marion cemetery at .Strawn.

The decedent was injured in an 
automobile accident several days 
ago between Ranger and Strawn 
when she was returning to her 
home after a trip to Ranger, when 
the car in which she was riding was 
struck by another machine. i

.She is survived by her husband, I 
John W. Randolph. ‘ j

dren of whom there were 32 grand 
children and 14 great-granchildren.

Children surviving are L. M. 
Eldridge, New Gulf; Mrs. Pearl 
.Ash, Merkel; Mrs. J. M. Price, 
Putnam; Mrs. T. M. McAdoo, Rii.sh 
Springs, Okla.; C. T. Eldridge, 
FLastland; Mr.-. Cecil Clardy, Clyde, 
and Mrs. Douglas Jernigan, Kil
gore.

Two sisters survive, Mrs. H. D. 
Holbrook, Eastland, and Mrs. J. H. 
Burkett, Clyde.

ommissioners
Texas Has Many I Davenport 

Farmer-Trappers As jiicige Pro-Tern

Dancing Teachers 
Take Course From 
Well Known Artist
.Maxine and Geraldine Francis, 

dancing instructors in Eastland, 
returned Sunday from Dallas after 
attendance at a teacher’s dancing 
course under the direction of Jack 
Manning.

Thirty-six dancing teachers of 
Texas and Oklahoma were in at
tendance at the course.

.Manning conducts the school of 
dancing bearing his name in Chi
cago and New York. He is ac
claimed by some as the foremost 
master of tap dancing.

He has been general .stage direc
tor of thi- Greenwich Village Fol
lies for six consecutive years. Th*- 
atces in New York Cit.v whei'h 
Manning has been employed in the 
role of stage director include New 
York Winter Garden. Shubert The
atre, F'orty-.Sixth, .Maxine Elliot 
and Lyric.

The Francis Sisters conduct 
their own dancing .scho«d in Ea-̂ t- 
laml and Cisr-o.

Dallas Homicide 
Cases Number 86

DALLAS.— Th<*r«* wero KC» cascft 
of homicide in Dalian in 19‘M, ac- 
cordinir to a report of the police 
department which wan prepared 
recently.

In in.'iJI there were 52 homicide 
caaen and in I9.'12* ŝ ti. Durinir 
19JI4 there were 2,102 automobile 
theft offenHi'H reported, 220 ar- 
resta, 213 personn were charged 
with automobile theft and 4H were 
convicted.

Out o f 2,342 persons arrested 
durintr the year, 2,010 were charir 
cd with various criminal offenses 
and 725 were found sruilty.

Three were arre.nted and churired 
with theft of a Huick coupe at 
Olden contai^in^’ a suit o f clothes, 
an overcoat ami a pair of boots 
Saturday ni^ht, Jan. 12, and u 
fourth WHS churtced with theft in 
«lustice of the Deace .Milton New- 
man’ti court by Kustland county of
ficers Thursday.

The three arre.sted were Harhm 
Massie o f Ku.stlund. Vernon Smith 
of rnrlH»n and Tom Coburn o f 
Olden. Officers did not n*veal the 
nani<‘ of the fourth man chur^erd, 
ptmdin); his arrest.

The arrest wa> the outirrowth of 
three filling; station robberies and 
a runnin}? f̂ un battle with Uantrer 
imlice officers through one o f the 
main n^sidential streets o f Uanirer 
early Sunday morning:. Jan. 13.

A fillint; station at lln'ckenridtn- 
WH.̂  re|Mirted rohb«*d on Sat unlay 
flight. Later a fillinir .’dation wa.'̂  
rejKirted rohlwd by the .̂ ame <piar 
tet at I'hIo Pinto and >lill later the 
third fitlini: -tation was robh«M| at 
Metcalf (Jap. Kanver officers were 
notified and lay in w:dt for the 
bandits, firinu: seven shots from «i 
'•iib-machine jjun as the roht»ers 

 ̂fled down Younjr street in a Huiek 
cou)M>, which had been stolen at 
Olden earlier in the niaht.

The automobile, with three hul* 
l«*t hole-: in it, was found later Sun 
day morninjr, burned, north of 
Olden, with another automobile 
which was .'Stolen in Mnu î r nearby.

Officers have lM*en workinic on

.ludi^e Clyde Oariett, who has 
nt nut petitions si;jn» <1 by Ka.st- j 

I land county citizens askinjr con-1 
: r̂reŝ  to pasa old pensions, has ' 
received a letter from Senator Tom 
I'onnally ucknowlcdjrinir receipt of 
the p< titions. ,

“ Some weeks a,ro,** Judirc (»ar 
rett .■'Uid, “ I sent Senator Connal 
ly at Wa.'ihiniJton petitions ad- 
ilre.sscd to him. Senator Sheppard 
and ('onirre.'isman Hlanton, aitrned

Fair ‘Hoi Check’ 
Artist Held In 
Arkansas Town

I
‘ ( 

A fair f<-mininp “ hot check” art-j 
i.«t who.fli-eceH an Eastland mer-1 
chant o f a large sum of money was | 
Thurs,lay held hy officers in Bcr-| 
i.vville. Ark. ■

Held with her was a man. | 
thought to la- wanted for pa.<sing 
hot checks in El I’aso and 
-pring.

Return of the 
land, it was said, 
ranged.

DCCUPANTSDF 
TWD CARS ARE 

AtSD INJURED

by some three thou.'tand citizens of
Ka^tland county petitioninjf Con 
i;re>s to pu.̂ .̂  lefirit̂ lAtion at its pres 
ent sesî ion which will authorize the 

■ i-ayment o f an Obi Ajfe pi*mion to 
' our old people sufficient in amount 
to adequat*‘ly take care o f them in 
their declininjr years. At the time 
I Kent these petition.' ,̂ 1 prevailed 
upon Mr. Connally and the other 
members o f Contrress 

: tinned to strenu»>usly 
! work for such leeislatioii as would 
itfDtid lh»‘ relief souqht in these 
|M*titions. I al.'S> tobi him that I 
felt Ihat our cilizen.*hip would be 
^*'td In know his views concernintr 
the Old Asre pension matter and 
that if he did not mind expressing 
them an<l nlj<o the possibility of 
such leKislation heinjr pns.<cd at 
this session o f C'onirress that 1 
would h«* t l̂ad he would advi.se me

Unemployables of 
County Number 
508, Survey Shows
Analyzii o f caac load o f uncm- 

abovc men-: ployahlcz and thozc not eligible to 
urge and !■ ER.A a.-..i»tance nhowa a total of 

.508. ri.nsiKting o f the following 
ia~  - Women eligible to mother 
i:i<l, 71 razee; perzons over 65 who 
have not b.-r-n regularly employed 
and who cannot receive phyzician’a 
certificate. 20:!; perzonz under 65 
phyzlcully nr mentally incapable 
of working, 218; nth*-rz 13.

To the above a total o f $7,163.24 
waz "rranted for relief in Decem- 
h.T H. E. Dri.zcoll. county ad-

“ I am today in icceipt of the | „,{nii.lratnr. ztateil that as far as 
following letter from Senator Ton- (,e kn> w these rasez would now fall 
rzlly which, I lH'li,‘ve, would be , t,ark on the county and state, and 
111 int.-re.st In your readers; j ,j,at ways and means for carrying

“ D'-ar Judge Garrett: | them must he found without F’ERA
“ Your cnmmunieation of Jan assistance, 

luiry 9th is before me. I have re-i ■ .
eeived a number of letters from

the case for the pa.-t few days,, 
and the arrest of the three suspects j 
and the filing o f charges against' them I have replied 
the other man was the outcome of 
the investigations.

Review Progress 
On Revision of 

Study Saturday stu

len High Wins 
^er Club 18-14 

fuesday Evening
|n High Rchool cagera de- 

tho Eastland Hi-Y club 
ky night at Eastland, 18-14. 
yell Coleman of the Hi-Y 
nd Weeks of Olden shared 

as high scorer with nine 
Coleman ringed three 

koala and three free throws 
[Weeks had four field goals 
ye free throw to his credit, 

line-up:
|en High— Gibson, Weeks, 
rds; Young, Jarret, guards,! 

lullett, center.
{Hand Hi-Y— Horton, Mahon, 

Slehert. T. Coleman, 
and M. Coleman, center.

other woman haa broken nn 
jaCon record, and the men are 
l^up in tbe air about it.

DALLAS, Tex.— Texas, with
115,810 farmer-trappers out of a 
total of 495,480 farmers in the 
state, ranks just below I’ennsyl- 
V  nia and Illinois in the ntniher of 
•■ai-ners who supplement their in- 
co:nes through fur sales, ae -ording 
to .Michael Hollander, chairman of 
tl.e National Fur Ta.x committee.

Texas farmers’ income from 
furs in .rood yp.ars often exceeds 
$3.000,000 or approx'.m.Toiy $.'!0 
per trapper, Hollancier estimated. 
I'nited States farmers grner.lly 
C .-..I :»e about $30 .a-.n though in 
Fome .states the average is much 
higher.

Altogether farmers in the 
United States receive annually 
about $60,000,000 from the sale 
of furs. This is nearly all profit 
and is equal to the net profit from 
a $300,000,000 crop, Hollander es
timated. J

A 10 per cent federal tax on all 
furs selling for more than $76 has 
cost farm trappers at least $25,- 
000,000 Hollander said, as the fur 
customers have resisted all efforts 
to pass the tax on to consumers.

Special Rangera
Lose Commissions

AUSTIN, Jan. 23.— General Or
der No. 1, issued today by Adju
tant General Carl Nesbitt, carried 
out the first sweeping reform 
promised by Governor Allred's new 
deal administration. It eancnlled 
all special state ranger commis
sions.

Election of H. V. Davenport as 
judge pro-tern of the commission
ers’ court was unanimously voted 
hy the body in their current term.

The motion for the election o f 
Davenport to preside when Judge 

: Clyde L. Garrett is absent was 
made by Commissioner R. O. Ja- 

. cobs .and .seconded by Arch Bint.

I Woman Has Daughter 
' And Her Grandson 
'Arrested for Trespass

PAINESVILLE, O. —  An 83- 
I  year-old grandmother, Mrs. Brid
get Creedon, had her daughter and 
grandson arrested on a charge of 
treapa.ss here.

I “ I ’ll say nothing against my 
daughter,’ ’ she said in court, “ but 
1 want to be alone in my home.”  

[Judge Marvin H. Helter, after 
hearing testimony in the case, 
withheld judgment until later.

The court was told that the aged 
woman had requested her daugh
ter, Mrs. .lane Gorman, and her 
grandson, 17, to leave her home.

; They refused to go, It was alleged. 
( Mrs. Gorman said she had been 
I living with her mother so she could 
help take care of her. The case 
against the son, a minor, was dis
missed.

iCKES CLAIMS 
TEXAS WASTE I 
UNBELIEVABLE

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.- Texa.sj 
was singled out for “ almo.st un-' 
believable”  waste of natural re- j 
sources in an attack on foes of i 
conservation hy Secretary o f the | 
Interior Harold Ickes in a talk I 
here. |

“ A billion cubic feet of valuable | 
natural gas goes unchecked into. 
the air every day in the Texas | 
Panhandle,”  Ickes .said. He charg-1 
ed that “ rugged individualists" had , 
gone through the land taking what! 
they wanted “ in,a manner moat de-1 
structive to the best interests of all 
the p«-ople.”

Ickes urged that all con.servation 
activities o f the government be 
concentrated in one jiepartment 
and placed himself in line to head 
the work.

Despite the oil code.s, Ickes said 
the most flagrant of natural re
sources today was in the oil fields.

Review of progress on curricu
lum revision of county chairmen of 
the move was made at the district 
meeting in Cisco .Saturday, East- 
land .superintendent P. B. Bittle, 
county chairman, reporti-d Turs- 
day.

I.os-al chairmen of Ihi- program 
ftir the <‘Punty will he r,Tlled in 
session (luring the next two weeks 
by the county chairman, it wa.s de
cided at the meeting.

At the Cisco meeting were Prin- 
ripal John F. Bailey of Brecken- 
ridge. Superintendent J. R. Hitch- 
rock of Rreckenridge; Principal C. 
B. Downing of Albany, County Su
perintendent Boyce Dwiggins of 
Stephens county; State Supervis
or Miss Opal Gilstrap of Brown- 
wood ; .Superintendent P. B. Bittle 
of Ea.slland; Principal W. P. Palm 
of Eastland. II. I» Hart, C. A. 
Peterson and S. D. Phillips of 
Ea.stland High were present.

my constituents concerning various 
old age pension plans to each of 

that 1 am 
tudying the situation and would 

I give all possible ronsideration to 
I their views.
I “ It is almost certain that Con- 
, gress will adopt some form of old 
I age pension legislation at this ses- 
! sion of Congres.(, but. of course, it 

i.s inipo.ssible to give in detail the 
< xact plans that may be acted up- 

You may be sure that I shall 
study all the different plans sug
gested and try to act upon the mat
ter in the best and most practica
ble manner.

“ With cordial good wishes and 
personal regards, I am,

"Sincerely, Tom Connally.”

109 More Taking 
Marital Vows In 

1934 Than 1933

, ■ J L icident at hia gin.
I* revealed by rec-l Mrs. E. . Poe. daughUr of

Carbon man and sister of tha Ci»- 
roan, a brother, R. L. Tucker, Mr. 
Poe and Mrs. R. 0. Suttog. mo
ther o f  Mrs. M. C. Tucker,^ r.*, 
came here from Cisco. Mr*. M.

, o, o , C. Tucker, Sr., came from .San An-1931. 218 couples were I ,
__*_l_____ a.V^_____t*.1

AVERAGE WAGE 
DF $50 WILL BE 
PAID WORKERS

.An increase of 109 marrit.ge li
censes i.ssued in 1934 over those 
issued in 1933 
ords in the county clerk’s office.

For 1934, 365 licentos wero is
sued and in 1933 there were 256.

The 1934 license issuances were 
greater than those of the past 
three years. In 1932, 205 were 
issued. In 
issued liccn.ses to take the marital 
vows.

“ June as the month for brides,”  
proved to hold true in 1934 in li- 
ecn.sm issued in Enstland county. 
The month in whirh 41 were issued 
was the high month of tbe year.

The license is-n.-jnee hy month- 
ill 1931 is a.s follows: January, 37; 
February, 38; March, 28; April, 
27; May, 33; June, 41; July, 12; 
August, 36; .September, 32; Oc
tober, 28; November, 23; Decem
ber, 30.

According to the present rate 
( f license issuance, 1935 will fall 
below the mark of 1934. Up to 
Wednesday. 19 had been issued. 
In the corresponding period last 
year, 30 had been issued.

ABILENE. Jan. 24.—M. C. 
Big Tucker, mayor of Carbon, and 

! others were injured in a head-on 
woman to East-! collision at the Taylor-Callahan 
was to be ar- county line on the Bankhead bigh- 

I way early today.
_________ I Injuries of Tucker were a lacer

ated eyelid, left cheek slaahed 
mouth to ear, bruiaei and concus
sion.

M. C. Tucker, barber from 
VO, in the automobile, received •  
broken jaw bone, and knocked out 
lower teeth.

Mrs. M. C. Tucker, J r , and#>c 
five-year-old son. Gray Lee, re
ceived scri|tchea and bruisas. The 
Tuckers, driving a 1934 Chevrolet 
coach were enroute to San Aagclo 
to return Mrs. M. C. Tucker, Sr., 
of Carbon to her home after a 
week’s visit there.

The ear collided with one owned 
by Leland Jackson of Baird. He 
was driving a new model Ford. He 
was given first aid treatment for 
a mangled hand.

Hubert T. Reynolds o f Baird, 
with Jackson was the moet .sever*- 
ly injured. His throat was sUahed 
ear to ear. Loss o f bhmd had 
weakened his rondition.

I .Mrs. I,ela Scarry, Baitd. 26, in 
I the car, received a fractured left 1 leg at the knee, lacerated right 
! hand, bruises.

The machines met on a curve in 
the highway. So powerful was the 
impart that the motors of the au
tomobiles were Jammed together, 
the rani turning rrossariee and 
forming a barrier to traffic th ' 
full width o f the highway.

Mrs. J. .M. Reynolds, long-tim 
resident of Baird, is at the b^deM 
o f her son, Hubert Reynolds. ' 
than a year ago her husband, 
Baird ginner, was killed in an ac-

tha

N ew  Teacher For 
Eastland School 

Begins His Work
A.-;sumptinn of duties at East- 

lanil High school has been made hy 
a new instiuetor. A. ('. White of 
Waco, W. I’ . Balm, principal, said 
Tuesday.

He will in.struct in English and 
Science, the principal informed.

It wa.1 explained that the ac
quisition of White was necessitated 
hy an increase in students and “ to 
take up the overflow.

The family of the instructor 
will move from Waco to Eastland 
in the near future.

WA.SHINGTON, .Ian. ‘23.— Pres
ident Roo.sevelt plans to ereate 
jobs for 3,500.900 men at an av 
erage wage o f $50 a month, the 
house was informed today as 
started debate on the disputed ne 
$1,880,000,000 work relief pro
gram.

The proposed “ .-ecurity wage” i< 
far below prevailing wage.s for 
regularly employed workers.

Data on the projected mages and 
numbers of persons to whom it is 
hoped to give Jobs was contained 
in the formal report o f the house when 10 per rent penalty on 1934 
appropriations rommittee nn the school taxes becomes effective and 
hill. The report was based on tes-: 5 per rent interest begins to ac- 
timony by Rear Admiral Christian ‘ crue— prompted C. A. Hertig, 
Peoples, treasury official, who sur-[school tax a.ssessor. Saturday to 
veyed the huge public works proj- : remind persona to pay their asse.ss- 
ect for the president. {ments now.

- , ------ The period between now and the
I first marks the end of the four- 

“ G e t  M a r r i e d ,  E v e n  'month period when no penalty is
• • exaeted on 1934 taxes.

Pay School Taxes 
zNow, Is Reminder 
Made By C. Hertig
Neamesj* to Fob. 1— tho date

If On a Shoestring’ 
Young Couples Told

City Suburb Sets
Fire Loss Record

Presbyterians 
To Have Regular 

Pastor March 1

SAN ANTONIO, Texas.— Alamo 
Heights, a suburb o f San Antonio, 
has set a fire loss record for all 
cities to aim at.

Loa.s for the entire year in 193f Conference o f Christian Youth, 
was only $111.-13, U. T. Deokert, here,
chief of the volunteer fire denart- 
ment .said. The town has a popu
lation o f 5,000.

The Presb>-terian church of 
Eastland will have a permanent

PORT OF MONTREAL BUSY ■
MONTREAI-— A total of 110 

more vessels visited the pof;t of 
Montreal this year than during the 

j 1933 navigation season, Capt. R.
1 C. BrtJwn, port warden, reports. !

SCHOOL CLAIMS RECORD
BOSTON.— The James Russell 

Ix)well school, in Watertown, 
claims a record. Ten sets of twins 
are enrolled in the school— one set 
of mixed twins, five sets of boys 
and four seta o f girls.

Land Lien Foreclosed 
By Eastland Court

Foreclosure of land o f N. B. 
Gray et ux. defendants in a civil 
suit brought by W. G. Williamson 
has been ordered in the 88th dis
trict court.

The defendant failed to appear 
for the ti iai.

C INCINNATI.— “ Get mirried.”
“ ( ’■et married on a shoestring, i f , 

necessary. Get married, even 
though you have to live with one 
of your families— but get mar
ried.”  !

This was the advice to young 
couples in love who have been i pastor in Dr. C. W. Estes of Den- 
postponing their union for lack o f . ton, who will assume the pa.storate 
money, given by Robert Chri.sman, Friday, March 1. 
chnirman Of the Inter-Nation | Rev. L. R. Hogan will be the

•9 gue.st spdiker of the church for the 
i morning service on Sunday. Jan. 

“ Postponement of marriage by 25, and Dr. Fender will preach 
young couples in love leads to .qn), the morning service,
emotional and nervous strain,” - Oi-. Lstea will b*' here for the
Chrisman said in a report. ! morning seiu ice of February 10,

and Dr. R. L. Hogan will fill the 
pulpit in the Presbyterian church 
of Eastland. Sunday, Feb. 17, and

The court ordered the plaintiff 
right to recover from defendant 
$2,001.43 ineludinf principal, in-1 
terest, attorney's fees and past due 
interest.

Plaintiff held a lien on the land 
ordered foreclosed. ity.

RELIEF FOR LAWYERS
DENVER. C olo.-And now the 

lawyers are to gain some much 
needed relief. A recent relief proj- 

' eet calls for the service of 25 
lawyers to annotate the 121 Colo- 

' rado statistics. It is estimsted 
that 90 days will complete ths 

i job.

Information Is * 
Sought O n  Pensio^ 
Eligibles In County

Informa t)b^. in reference t* 
tho.se av*ilsble fHg/dd age pen
sions was sought by St^te D irw t^  
of Relief, Adam R. ‘ '
through H. E. Driscoll, - 
ministrator, through a s|| 
for the purpose sent o 
22nd. Mr. Driscoll stated 
form properly executed i 
hack in Austin not later thd 
uary 30. The form coven *$ 
vey relati.-e to anticipated 
sion l(>gi.slation and the retur 
the report was urgent

Part one of report requiraa i*  
formation on all persons on eeli* 
rolls over 70 years old. Part tw 
requires identical information 1* 
persons on relief rolls over C 
years old. Report also embodil 
amount of relief issued entire fa s  
ily group and must he included. It 
formation is confined to whiter 
Mexicans and Negmer. Male a* 
female and married couples hot 
over 65 and 70 years old.

W M : 
SCHOmSFOR 

STATEGRAH
-Announcement has hee 

from the county supenntehll^ 
office of the grant of slate aid 
14 school districts o f the coui 
o f money totaling $12,007.

Four other districts will recei 
$6,000 after their apportionment 
made. The division will probal 
be done early in March after I 
board meets formally to appn 
the apportionments, it was said.

Schools to benefit in the : 
nounced .-<tate aid grant are:

For Salary— Morton V.-ilI 
$100; Alameda. $221; Reich, a l ’ 
Pioneer, $2,319; Curtis, If 
Crocker, $178; Grandview, $$• 
Okra, $189; New Hope. $192; C

will be followed by Dr. Estes later, I 
who, as 8nnounce<l, will assume the : 
pastorate permanently March 1. |

------------------------- jtre Point, $191; Mangum, $2
R.F.C. to Operate | carbon, $3,198; Desdemona, I 

-T- mji ^  '190; Gorman, 12,110.
! r  or 1 W O  More I  ears For industry— Pioneer, $1

---------------- j ---- Carbon, $100, and Gorman, $1
PERFECT AUTO RECORD W ASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— The ' -------------------------
PUYALLUP. Wash.— Puyallup ' senate banking committee today' REGION’S LAST VET D t^  

elaimed one of the be,st records of to report favorably the bill extend- OBERLIN, O.— (soorge tts i 
Washington cities in 1934. It was ing the life o f the Reconstruction ton, last Civil war veteran f* 
without a single automobile fatal- Finance corporation another two ten^ory and cetnmander qf

years, and enlarging its powers, local G. A. It. p4et, ts dcAd at 8
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Pastor Is Glad of 
Call to Church

A Iftter to H. C. Duvw, Chamber 
o f Commerce aecretary, from Dr. 
('hurlea W. Esten, aoon to be Pre«- 
byteri^,church pa.'<tor, revealK he 
In enthusiutic at the opportunity 
o f cominc to Eautlaml.

The letter, which i« self-ex
planatory, follow.s:

Denton, Texas, Jan. 21, iwa.l. 
Mr. H. C. Davis, Secretary Cham
ber o f Commerce, Eastland, Texas, 
pear Mr. Davis: I remember meet- 
ing you at the Lions club, one week 
ago tomorrow, and your special 
concern in the unlimited field you 
are now serving, and your cordial 
greeting to me while in your city.

As I stated to you and others, 
my plans are all about completed 
and I think my moving to Eastland 
Is an assured fact, becau.se I had 
a conference with our state board 
in Fort Worth, last Thursday, and 
it is now agreed that the move 
shall be made as soon as I am able 
to be released from my several ob
ligations in Denton, and am work
ing along the plan o f moving to 
Eastland March 1, 1935.

As I read the Eastland Telegram 
todajs— note the proposed joint 
luncheon including the various 
club*<And the Chamber o f Com
merce in the very near future.

Mp, Davis, I note with much per
sonal interest the outline o f ac- 
tivit^n proposed in yoiar program, 
all o f which concerns me very
muck,

N H ii
trad

Orally 1 am concerned in the 
tension, larger business for

:StOmach Gas
Ods dose of ADLZRIKA qulck- 

V  rtllersa gas bloating, cleans

«t BOTH upper and lower 
wels. allows you to eat and

socd. Quick, thorough kc- 
yet gentle and entirely safe.

A O L. E R I K A

the city where I reside as a Prcs- 
bytcrian mini.stcr, willing to give 
every interest possible to create a 
larger tiade territory.

Ves, the observance o f the 
Kolirth o f July, an opportunity for 
the city and community to create 
and build a better idea of citizen
ship, so much needed at this time.

.And, relative to the Eastland 
county annual fair, will say that 
this is a special concern o f mine 
and I have had much happiness in 
the advancement o f this line of 
county organization, closely asso
ciated with one of the best county 
fairs in the state, active in the 
growing o f pure-bred Jersies, and 
showing a number each year in the 
fair, and chairman o f the county 
4-H club activities, and with this 
have served four years as presi
dent o f the Denton County Jersey 

I Cattle club, with a number o f the 
largest herds in the state and now 
I suppose the largest imported 

I herd in the southwest.
I In all other activities, and now 
in the most recent undertaking—  
‘‘the federal housing campaign”—  
certainly a great task, and with 
this the damming and controlling 
of the water project in the Brazos 
river, will certainly make a veri- i table paradise out of the western 

' country.
' And the last project I note in 
your recently announced program 
to be discussed at the luncheon, 

, ‘‘ Eastland and Rural Community 
Life,”  a.s this is in reality a hobby 
o f mine for years, and I am very 
happy to learn o f this wonderful 
program, and certainly I wish I 
could be present on this occasion 
and meet personally the people 
with whom I expert to live and 
serve perhaps the rest of my active 

' life. I am coming to your city to 
; reside and shall hope to give o f my 
life-experience in helping to make 
that a still greater country, and to 
this end I humbly offer to you 
every assistance in my power.

V’ery truly vours, 
CHARLES W. ESTES.

Central Presbyterian Church.

Cisco, Olden School 
Students Transfer 

To Eastland High
A student from Olden and Cisco 

transferred to Eastland High 
achool for the semester that be
gun .Monday,

The transfers were Bob White 
of Olden, a junior, and Elizabeth 
Cameron of Cisco.

' tion with those of EastUand po.st- 
. pnned the game scheduled for that 
' evening. Inclement weather was 
the reason, it was explained.

No date has been set for the 
non-conference game.

‘Marked Increase* In 
Registration Says 
Hi School Principal

Game Scheduled 
With Cisco For 
Monday Postponed

Lyric Frid^xy and Saturday , ir

Cisco school officials Monday 
afternoon in telephone conversa-

Though figures were not im
mediately available, W. P. Palm,

; principal o f Eastland High School 
I declared Tuesday that registration | 

for the new semester that began i 
’ Monday was ‘ ‘a marked increase.”
I Many students, the principal 
I said, were graduated from Junior 

High to the school.

CORNER DRUG 
Eastland

I f  the Townsend plan were 
: adopted, the fast life we’re living 
Uoday wouldn’t be half fast enough.

ZWatc/t i^oiu fh a ttk  T lo w -/

%

JELECTRIC
.HEATING PADS

A dozen difierent ailments are rampant in 
the winter time— "flu,”  grippe, common 
colds and other kindred pht^ical disnitb- 
aiKes. N o  one is immune entirely trom all 
o f them, so we want to suggest (hit the 
soothing warmth from an elm ric heating 
pad will ofteo relieve the attendant dis
comfort.

/
$2.95

5 5c Down —  80c Week
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?b(AS Electric Service Com pany
fi J. E. LEWlSg fA M gtt 1-4A
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'^Satisfied Millions Make 
^Price Reduction Possible
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•» ^  FORMERLYSTANDARD SIZE

SPECIAL SIZE

At Yo'-ix DruggUt

FORMERLY

TO  G IVE  TW O  RECITALS
Pupils of Miss Wilda Diagoo are scheduled to 

be presented in mid-term recital Thursday, Jun. ‘24 and 
Friday, Jun. 2.A.

The .Methodist church will be the scene for the re
cital, 7 :30 p. m. for the Thursday and Friday event.

Selection, composer and the Dragoo student render
ing arc as follows:

THURSDAY NIGHT
In Luxvmbrrg (iardons

Harmony Uirla
.Munnins-Dcio

Wing Fo«
Rose Ann Wood

Kiirleiffh

Spring Time Value
Virginia Fergunon

.. Saenger

Glidinic
.Mary Nell Crowell

Wafrnc;>»;

Kobinx Lullaby
Norma Mayii

.. Kiogman

a.— PreluiU' Von Hii'jpt
b.— Scherto

Marjory Murphy
Vvn llaupt

f ’onccrto Ifimt movement)
Botly Grey Nix

S«*il ;

Seivnmle Pizzicato
Inez Baker

Franklin

Thriugh The Air ........
Jane Gilman

Kern

Sumei.MultK
Billie Allen Kenny

Blake

Conrerto (ln»t movement)
Nancy Seabiiry

Seilz

On the li*e at Sweet Briar
Ida Lee Foxier

Crawford

i^meeito (firat movement)
loeo Wolf

Seilz

Two Klow’erx
Gloria Reed

K«»ellirf;

Polixh Dame
Murl-Dean Murrell

Severn

On The Ijike
Maria Plummer

Williams

La Zangara
Martha June Morehart

. .. Bohn

Hungurian Dance
Claru Juno Kimble

Heaxrhi'

From the I'anebrake
l<eslie Cook

Gardner

a. -W eilern Romance Daviex
h.—Soi8 Bois

Vircie Sue Wvatt
Sta'ih

Fifth Air Varie
Gloria G**aham

Danria

Maswika
Jennie ToHyert

Mlyrnski

.Nfeditation
Jo Karl UUz

MaHKenct

a.— .May .Night Palmgren
b.— Witches Dance

•Margaret Hart 
Olivette Killough 
Dragoo Oetettte

Mac Dowell

b— Dark Eyen ............. Folk Song
Canzonette ...........

Alma Williamson
D'Ambrosio

Spanish Dance Sarasate
n.--Tanifo

FRIDAY NIGHT
AIbnez

a.—The Dancing Master sSevern
b.— The Gipsy Prince

Dragoo Ensemble
.... Severn

Sleppy Hate
Freddy Grigoleit

.Moneymaker

H.— Prelutlr Von Haupf
b. Srherxo

F'rancex Ann Crowell
Von llaupt

Con»’erfo
Verjrie Sue Wyatt

Reiding

Cotton l'i(kei'H
(*olin Grey Satterwhile

Martin

Wiiidinj: sSlHieway
zMaxine O’Neil

Ko|(erH

Klvex Dunce .. ..........
Doniece Parker

.. Jenkinson

Wood Nymphx Harp
Dorothy PerkinH

Rea

Danse Rustiqiie
.Myra Lee Parrock

Borowxki

Aluhiiiii NiKhta
Geraldine Franeex

Mendleberif

f'oufpi’to fUxt iMov'.'iiient)
Hyrma Marjory ffoldl»erjr

Seif/

The W'lvl
Miriam Ghormley

( ramm

I>ancc of the Koxebtid
John KdwarkI Trimble

Keats

f onf'erto
Uosemary Bruee

.. Seitz

t»n the ice at Sweet B*'iar
Mary Ann Murry

(*i’Hwforfl

Sprinjj Time Valxe
 ̂ Norma Ghormley

.SaenKtr

a.—Ihe .Mill By the Brook Mutd^athlai.
b.—.Singing Fingers .............

zMary Pajfe
Daniels

The Infant Paganini Mollen-HHiiet
Ruth Reed, accompanied by Gloria

By the Sea
Homer Smith

PoXTH

ton 'erto
Glenna Johnxon

Seitz

Humcary
Cecelia MacDowell 

John Miller

‘ KoeilinK

a.—Sois Bois ........ Stauh
b.— Witches Dance

Jane FerRuxon
Moc Dowell

Concerto Accolay
a.— Adoration Borowski
b.— From the (^nebrake

John Allun Mouser
Gardn-r

a.— Lento ............. ....... .  .. C)TTil Bcott
b.”»-Rhapxf»dy in G Minor

Clara June Kimble
Brahms

Hejtre Kati Hiilwy
Ora Fay Hefley 

<

Richard Arlen and Madge Kvans, hitch-hiker and heiress, 
play the two leading roles in the thrilling new Kox picture, 
"Helldorado,” produced liy Jesse L. l.gisky. The haunting 
whispei"s of their ghost-town refuge speak of the past—  
but the voice of the present speaks of love.

Lyric Sunday Only

1
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2'

D a K L ' BPTOfHI
DALLAS, Jan. 24.— As a moans | t  A  V  I I

Ilf crime prevention, citizens are f g  | L l l W  I I
warned they should leave a light
burning inside their home when I ---- .
they leave for a few hours at night in “  five minute period w;i 
rather than leave only the porch outcome as problematical h4 
light burning. Police Captain Nor- week’s weather, Eastland i 
man D. Bailey, Dallas, newly ap- i*̂ k quint Friday night ovi 
pointed public relations officer o f j ike Ranger Bulldogs 22-lJ 
the department said. i Eastland. .

‘ ‘Turning out all lights, expect Both groups were a littif
the porch light is almost as good as | in their free throwing. Eastl 
telling the burglar that the occu- j f*''^ missed 10 of the cll 
pants are ab.s''nt," Captain Bailey i while Ranger let slip througt# 
said. ‘ ‘ It’s all right to leave the * enter Tully of Ea-tland j 
porch light on, but at least one fouled out of the game, 
small glob<' shauld be left lighted, score;
inside. Then the burglar can't' EaslUnd (32 )
tell from the outside whether some
one is up in the house or not. Us-|t . Hart, f ...............3 0 1
ually he plays safe on the pre- y. Craft, f ............0 0 2
sumption there is some one in the Tully, c ................ 2 * 1  3
house and up and go on to a house j  Hart, g ............. 1 0 0
where all inside lights are dark.”  .Shoopman, g .........3 1 2

-------------------------  ; Taylor, f .............. 0 0 0
W ILD LIFE BY SCHOOLHOUSE Dulin, c .................. 1 0 2

ALPINE . Tex.— School children! ’ — -------
on the Kokernot ranch, 15 miles T o ta l ....................10 2 10
north of here, do not have to leave Ranger (10 )
their books to study wild life—  | fg  ft ftm
they simply gaze out the school- Poynor, f .............. I 1 I
room window. The ranch is locat- Walsh, f ................2 0 0
ed in the heart of the Davis Moun- Rhodes, c ..............1 3 3
tains and is ideally situated for Jacoby, g .............0 0 U
wild animals. Deer in herds stroll Agnew, g .............1 0 2
by the school house. Squirrels play Kennedy, f ........... 2 1 2
in an orchard nearby. Panthers —  —  _____
have beon seen on the ranch. Mar- T o ta l ...................... 7 5 8
tha Anderson is the teacher, and Officials: referee, S. D Ph| 
conducts classes for Mary Ann time keeper, R. L. Perkins; 
Kokernot and two Mexican girls, keeper, Bailey Hinton; c,

— • —  ---------------  I Eastland. II I . Hart, Rani-"
Store seeds in a cool place if you M. Moore, 

order them early. They are kept —
in better condition than in a warm W A N T

JAl

c o t o  ^ ^ p o H V )

au» OH

Irene Dunne and John llole.n, who scored heavily in “ Back 
Street." are again teamed as co-stars in ‘‘The Age of In-^ 
nocence,” RKO?Radio's adaptation of Kdith Wharton’s 
colorful romanee of the Seventies and poignant drama of 
the social code’s obstacles to an enduring love. ‘ [ M  HttglTt in Mch pockagaj

. \ I I T 4W IA T IC  ^

HOT y

W A T E R
P r e i cii/s W a s te . .; Increases household efficiency!

Hai 
I with h'

You aren’t really living in this modern age if you still have to 
hand-light your water heater. The most up-to-date and thor
oughly care-free way to insure abundant, clean hot M-ater at 
any minute is a Gas Automatic Water Heater. No waiting then 
for water to heat if you want a quick bath or have dishwashing 
or laundry work to do!

A gas heater is the most efficient automatic hot water system 
you can own. Thermostat control prevents fuel waste. It uses 
only enough fuel to keep your hot water supply at just the tem
perature you prefer. Before spring cleaning gets under way, 
have installed this efficient helper.

V oiir €riioa|M^Nt .Motliod of W a lo r  Honfiii<(

Because of the low cost of 
your natural gas service, one / 
of these modern automatic 
heaters is economical to oper
ate. For instance, one will heat 
enough water for two hot 
baths at a cost of onl;.- 1 cent!

•  \ our (fas appliHurp ilp: *pr ot mhii h.m
wide !v*lopfions o f rnptiriii ?’ *’ *’ tl '’ r**.
Rpoip*ol:rr. NaM-U”'! IL; > I.'NU'i *”* C ‘O *
applianros.

I.ONF MAR

CAS

C om m un ityB B jN atu ra lG as Ca
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i t  -
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MonHiy for *Tul- 
r» his brothar-in-law, 
Ih seriounly ill. Mr. 

rnmltt<Ait Oklahoman, 
ope- o f  the aurly Ter- 
1 auva^ihU-ndenta be- 

od, al«o a former »u- 
of Edmond Normal 

iate years, he has been 
aed in the oil buainesa 

He la a S.'Ird deprree 
a.s been a re.sident of 
paat 20 years, 

lee Peteraon waa ill 
e week.
boya and (tirl.a ba.aket- 
iiyed eranton teams at 

riday niirht. 
the rold and freezing 
week may h<dd the 

ack in this section and 
r chance for a fruit

I.ittio Burnett Hull) ilka beta ill 
with the flu but I" hack in si'hool.

Earnest Kitchen spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Willie 
Johnson o f Alameda.

Bertha Yardley and Cora Camp
bell visited Elaine Hale Tuesday.

Earl l.,ee spent Saturday niifht 
and .Sunday with Terrell Hale.

Jim Stiffler and wife and son 
visited E. M. Campbell and family 
Tue.sday.

Hutch Hale was in Ranyer Tues
day.

Mozell Hale spent Friday nigrht 
with Frances Ferrell.

H. A. Neger was in Rnnsrer 
Tuesday.

Miv. H. n. Browniny and dauyh- 
ter were in Ranker this week.

Mrs. Jim Seeurs and Mrs. Moos 
of Dublin visited Mrs. F. E. Fer
rell.

Henry'

10

fitanton Jr., who i.s em- 
Miyrnolia Petroleum 

lx>n,*wa.« injured in a 
[tank early Wednesday 

waa in a Oorman 
kdnesday and it was 
gust how serious his in

hut it is hoped they 
He is the son of Mr. 
H. ,>»lanton of Olden.

OAK GROVE
• ftm I 
1 I

j K
D r*h| 
kinx;
>: co4
Raiij?p

nhrirk muvcci hix fnm> 
HuILiim Sunday.

I.Mn*. r . la. Kord and 
liraham '<pent Friday 
patur<lay with th«*ir 

V'. For<l family horo. 
iMrx. (slaude Lrcluiro 
|n xf>« nt Satunlay niirht 

with the Sam New* 
Miuth o f Olden.

1 iifht rains fell her*- last Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, furntshinir 
sufficient moisture for pluwinif, 
hut very litth* stork water ŝtored in 

I the pools and tanks as most of the 
rain noaket! into the irround. This 

I is the first rain to fall here since
\«iveml‘*» 1, 10.54 •

A -<even‘ norther blew Sunday 
ami MMitinutHl through Monday. 
Th*‘ tem^ieraturt* here was 10 de-

ay party honoring Dick 
lenjoyed by a yroup of 
|tlr<*n at his home in 

17 from 5 to 0 p. m. | 
attendinir reported a

vtee.> aitove ro .Munduy morninir 
which makes «>ur womi pile look 
very much like the proverldal 
“ three |MdeH.“

.Moriis and Osborne Millfonl, 
I M»ns of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millfonl

T - i ndhousc nf Austin ar- 
ny to take the position

tn school left vacant hy

are ill with tonsilitis. A doctor 
wus rulli'd in to see them Sunday 
moriuiir.

.M c . J. K. Cannuduy has been at 
the bedside of her son, Troy B. 
Ciinnaday in the Plea.sant Hill 
rommunity, who has been sick with 
the flu since Jan. 2.

The Federal Housing Work that

Reecutly at the Methodist church 
funeral seiwices were conducted i 
for T. J. Henry, known tn all his  ̂
friends as “ Uncle Tom,”  who 
passed away early December III at 
his home after a Ionic illne.ss. Si r- 
viees were conducted by is pastor.
Rev. !I. H. Nance, who was assist
ed by Rev. Z. C. Chambless, pa.stor 
of the Baptist church and Rev. :
Walker, pastor of the Methodist j 
chuieh at Dublin. “ Uncle Tom "j 
would have been 82 years of asrej 
i f  he had lived until Jan. 25, hav-' 
inif been born in Rusk county in 1 
18.5.). ;

He came to this county more 
than 50 years agro, being: one of 
the oldest citizens of this com
munity. He married Miss Mary 
Wynn soon after cnminir here and 
to them were born nine children. | 
two of whom died in infancy, and 
the .si'ven others survive him. They ' ' ' .
are Joe Henry of Odell, W. M 
(T ip ) Henry of IK'sdemona; Tom 
Henry of Dublin ; Diilph Henry o '
1 iltlefield; Mrs. Eula Jones of 
Odell, and -Mis. Lizzie f ’arruth of 
Biownfield.

Besides the ehildri’n he is sur
vived by 211 crand-ehildren and six 
irreat-^i-andehildren. His wife pre
ceded him ill death a few years 
ntt»- The church was crowded 
with -orrowniir friends and rela 
tives and the floral offerings were 
I eautiful and numerous, hearing 
witness to the love and ••steeni in 
which he was held.

Interment was in the Desdemona 
cemetery. Schools and places of 
loisineas were closed during the 
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis drove 
to Oorman on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snead were 
in lie I.eon Thursday.

Mrs. J. II. Rushing, Jr., Weldon 
Rushing and his mother, Mrs. J. H.

her

Bov. ('. t liamliliv-s 
the funeral.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
were In ftorman Friday.

•Mrs. Bailey Stark viatted 
parents at Olden Wednesday.

.A. C. Schuman of l)e lafon was 
here on business Friday.

W. ('. Bedford drove to East- 
land un i Ranger on business Tues
day.

O. A. Kcuntze was serving on 
the grand jury at Eastland Mon
day.

SALEM
I

Alameda School 
News

Our boys were Ueuten in a has* 
ket ball K^me .Saturday nigrht by 
Morton Valley hoys. A team com
posed o f sAlumeda irirls and boys 
ami Morton V'ulley jfirls d»*fented 
the Morton Valley Kills.

We will have our pluy, “ Happy 
Valley,**this cominK Friday niKht.

eryone is invited to 
ny lOr for children 

nnd I oc toi utiults.
Our <U|jerintend«'nt. R. H. llodK’* 

i> in !H*d with the flu. W** hope 
him a speedy recovery.

V *

We didn’t have imy Sumluy 
.'i<‘hool Sunday on ucc<»unt of the 
bad wj'ather.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mti Redwinc spent 
Satuniny nlyht .ind Sunday with 
h*»r brother and wife, Mi. an<l Mi.-. 
Taylor Vainer, of the Howard 
('ommunit>.

Jes.sie Howies spent Sunday 
niirl.t with his aunt, .Mrs. Hu Red- 
wine.

Hoy Dunlap mul Mr. CumeMui 
visited Karl Itedwine Sumlay eve- 
niny.

There wus a party at s*lr. Hi^h- 
'smith’s uSaturday niKht.

W. H. SparKer was in Oorman 
on busine.'ts Satuiduy.

Mr.'. Katie Howies, Mrs, Hu Hcd- 
wiiie and .Mrs. |vu R(dwine wtie 
in (torman on business W<-<lneMiay.

Will Wisdom i.- ill with pm u- 
nionia.

lb V. .\’anc«- of l>e omiionr will 
fill hi- reKular appoiiitiiieiit hue 
next .Sunday.

Itoyle Johii-oii i'4 spendiri;. a few*

9-̂  oavct o f

0.1/" f

day vvith hi mother, .Mi . Johi.- 
on, ot RaiiKer.

Kilith ( ’aimron vi.-il* 
iriKh-mitl .Sunday

>d In*
eveiiiiix-

Vext .Sunday i.- reji 
loi.-ht ut thi- place.

H. A. Hii'h-mith w:-; 
-(ia\ on ba.-ih*-' .

iiirini.*’

in Ka-tland
I Ur

Ai'\'i!!a Howler i.* on the sick li t 
thi- wi*ek. '

Roy Dunlap ha- lM*en on the -ick 
list thi» Week.

♦ I

|e Hen<b*rsonV resiKna- was started her** la,st week was held

Rushine Sr., wert* in De I.eon 
Thursday niyht. j

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Barron, Mrs. ,

>RVJI

|ra Rimar, who hax been 
Archer City for wv- 

came tu -Dlilen to take 
iin the Olden school fac- 

Leztra teacher wan need- 
o f the crowded condi- 
varioug claaoen thin 
Simer in well known 

p  lived here for w.veral 
everyone in glad xhe ha.. 
Ill to teach here.

!up by the rain and cold weather. | ■|l."ll. .Nam e ami
hut will l«. reeumeil again a. Hoonj i „  k „,,

I land Wednesday and attended anweuiher will |H*rmit.
.Since our last letter Mr. Henry j 

Rue lias moved into our eommun-j Misaionarv Societies o f the 
itv and m eupie* a place on the |
Mrs J. L. Parker farm. Also Mr. |

Mrs. Barron who. as District Sec-Williams. who ia recently from 
Louisiana. He is domiciled on the 
Eugene Finley farm. We extend 
a welcome hand to both families.iCASA Mountain School 

News

the
and!ie is rejoicing over 

that fell Saturday 
orning.

people from this rom- 
r attending court in 

Ige this week.
)> B. Rnney and A. O. | 

and W. IL Bradfordj 
I Tuesday. |

Mrs. H. L. Carnway. 
lav night in the home of 
Mr.'and Mrs. J. A.:CUrk Bradford visited in 

(N«f .Mrs. J. A. Camwayi 
morning. I

I Mrs. Boh Glasscock of 
I Flat community re- 

Saturduy from Hous- 
^ley have been visiting 

p A r  and son-in-law, Mr. 
g Jack Ijimbert, who are 
fi|iiirted them doing liet-

morT
Um Harri.son is still in

.Mrs.•Mth her daughter, 
irtin, who is ill. •
Id Mrs. G. A. Guess visited 
' Mrs. Eugene Guy of 
tOK*', Sunday, 
uola Newnham and daugh-

The cold weather of this week 
has liPi-n the most severe of any 
this year but no serious injury was 
done the grain.

The excellent rains coming be
fore the freeze have been a great 
help tn (Train and will insure a 
season for early planting o f corn.

Mrs. Lizzie Askew has improved 
some from her prolonged Illness.

Frank Fonville o f this commun
ity was called to Eastland Monday 
for jury service.

A large number of people from 
this rommunity attended the fu
neral of John Payne last Thursday 
at the Howrard cemetery. The de
ceased was the youngest son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Letsds Payne and was 
1 5 years of age. He suffered an 
attack of acute appendicitis and 
although everything was done that 
could be done he could not be sav
ed. His brother, being in the west
ern part of the state, the burial 
was postponed until 7 :.‘lfl p. m. so 
his brother could reach their home.

The school ut this place has 
providcnl a well selected library 
and .state aid for this was secured. 
In connection with the library a 
number of papers were paid for by 
the school board, such papers as

i-etary, presided over the meeting. | 
Several conference officers weie 
present and took charge o f the var
ious groups o f officers for the per- 
iiHl of instruction. At noon a love
ly luncheon wa-“ served in the ba.se- i 
ment of the church. Over 100 o f
ficers w< re present from almost all 
towns of the Cisco di.«trict. In the 
afternoon Mrs. C. A. Boaz o f Fort 
Worth conducted a devotional 
hour. I

Ell Piirks and family drove over 
to De I een Thursday night. i 

At.the annual business meeting, 
of the “ 21" .Study eluh on Jiinu-, 
ury 8th .the following officers 
were elected to serve the next club
year, which begins in .Septenils r: ] J

*1, spent Satunlay night i the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
of Mr nnd Mrs. G. A

Snaia Mae Caroway spent 
ght in the home of Miss 

III Bobo of Lacasa.

T.iterary Digest, The Texas Week- 
Iv and Ranger Weekly Times are

Mrs. .Mattie Henry, president; Mrs. 
W. E. Barron, first vice pre.siilent; | 
Mrs. Arnold Anderson, second vice 
president; Mrs. A. C. .Moore, re
cording secretary; Mrr W. H. 
Davis, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Dave Parks, treasurer; Mrs. 
J. E. Heetcr, critic and parliamen
tarian; Mrs. W. C. Bedford, press 
ri'porter; Mrs. A. C. Robert, Fed
eration counsellor; Mrs. S.E. Snod
grass, better homes chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
and daughter, Beatrice, drove to 
Breckeniidge Sunday and spent! 
the day with her parents. |

Rev. H. H. Nance drove to Dub
lin on business Wedne.sday.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and daugh- i 
ter, Mrs. Style McEntin' and baby, 
drove to Moian Wednesday and 
visited friends.

Ford Reid and family were in
read by the student body, which I De Leon Thur.say night
gives them an opportunity to keep 
up with local as well as world news.

i t y  G rd c e ry  &  M a r k e t
E am eat E llin g ton , M airket D ep t.

Commorce and Seaman Streate 
khe Good Houtelceepinf Magasine article on meats and

I m b u r g e r  m e a t . lb. 10c

^ S A L T ^ O W L S lb. 17c

O LO G N A lb. 15c
Wfe SLICED

gp A K F A S T  BACO N lb. 29c

(Se Pork Link S A U S A G E  lb. 23c
i i D .  LOIN, T -M N E

E A K — E^Ltra Good lb. 18c

i>d  s e v c S|^o a 3t ■ lb. 12c

i ) d  c h u c k  R O A ST lb. lOc
RIB

f t  W M EA T 3 lbs. 25c

B s k e t  r o a s t s lb. 9c
LEAN

LK CHOPS lb. 24c
aENTY G O O D  F A T  HENS!

kve a fu l l  lin e  o f  D elica teaaen  S a lad *  o f  a ll 
>alVb lots o f  good  b a rb ecu e !

Dewey Jones o f Gladewater 
came in Thursday afternoon nnd 
took his family back with him that 
night.

J. H. Adams had the misfortune 
of getting the middle finger of 
his right hand badly crushed Mon
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Everett of 
Ranger were here Friday night and j 
visited with their .sister and bro
ther-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Stark. They were accompanied hy 
their brother, James Everelt. who 
had just returned to Olden after 
serving four years in the Navy.

•Mr, and Mrs. Robert Snead were 
Eastland visitors F'riday night.

Rev. H. H. Nance and family 
went to Kokomo Sunday. He 
preached at the morning service.

Clarence Jones and family wenti 
to Brownwood Sunday and at
tended Ihi marriage o f Mias Wen-,| 
dola Jones and Rev. Morris. The] 
hride is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jones, a graduate o f; 
Desdemona High school and has 
attended Howard Payne at Brown- 
wood the past two years. The J 
bridegroom attended Howard 
Payne college and had been or
dained as a Bapti.st mintsteh. The 
rouplc left Monday for Sheffield, 
near San Angelo, wheer he is to 
serve »s pa.stor of the Baptist 
church. Their many friends are 
extending congratulations nnd 
good wishes to them.

On Thursday evening at Howard ] 
cemetery the funeral of John 
Houston Payne wa.s held in the 
presence of a large number of 
friends. The deceased was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne 
nnd w.ns 15 years old July 26. He 
would have graduated from the 
grammar school here if he had 
lived until the end o f the term. His 
parents, brothers and sisters have 

£J the sympathy of our community.

Maxwell House

COFFEE
I t n  3 r

T E X A S  K IN G

FLOUR
lbs. $1 .69

2 4 " "  8 9 '

K E L L O G G ’S

T H E  T A S T E  T E L L S !

lb. 1  Ckc

CORN FLAKES
2 large I  Q <

P K K 8 .  X  C /

Gold Medal
Kitchen Tested FLOUR
Libby’s pin eapple

^ , - 3 ^ 0  12 lbs. 5 5 c 48lbs. 89

2 f lat cans 2^^
S L IC E D  O R  C R U S H E D JELL-O pkg. 6c

LIBBY'S

T O M A T O  JUICE
3 Can*

23c
WAPCO

TO M ATO ES
3 Na 2 Can*

27c
LIBB Y ’S FANCY

CORN
2 No. 2 Cans

27c
I.IBBY’SePICNIC

A SP A R A G U S
2 Cans

27c
VAN CAMPS FETIT POIS

PEAS
No. 1 Can

11c

CHIPSO large pkg. 18c

P & G  
6 big bars 

25c
Camay 

3 bars 14c

FL FOOD VACUUM WHIPPED

SA LA D  DRESSING Pint 19c 
Quart 29c

2 Nu

Red Pitted CHERRIES
2 Cons

25c

LIBBY’S DELUXE

PEACHES
HALVES OR SI.ICED

large cans 19c

CAMPBELL’S or VAN CAMFS

PORK & BEANS
3 Cana

17c

BETTY BRAND

PEAS
3 No 2 Cana

25c

GERBER’S -CLAPP 'S— LIBBY’S

B A B Y  FOODS can 10c
STANDARD

TOM ATO ES
4 No 1 Can* or 3 No. 2 Cans

25c

SAXET SODA

CRACKERS
2>Pound Box

17c

SOUR AND DILI

PICKLES
Quart Jar

15c
GLEN VALLEY

CATSUP
2 Larga Bottle*

25c
PURE GRAPE

JELLY
PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES
EDWARD S

M ARSH M ALLO W S ̂
DEER BRAND

SPINACH

1 Pound

17c

No. 2 Can 
No. 2 Can 13c

CK IN N  F U ’K

M A C A R O N I: SPAGH ETTI
3 pkgs. 20c .i

Pll.LSBURY'S

Pancake Flour Cake Flour 
2 pkgs. 17c pkg. 25c

COCOA
HF.RSHEY’S

1 Ib. 13c
BLISS

2 lbs. 19c
U. 1 lb 7

SOUP
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO

3 cans 19cAPPLES, Winesap doz. 15c 

O RANG ES doz. 21c FANCY BULK

RICE 
5 lbs. 25cA PPLE S  88 Delicious doz. 39c

G R A P E  FRUIT, large size 2 for 9c

LETTUCE head 5c

CABBAGE, firm heads

TURNIPS, Purple Tops 2 lbs. 5c

O ATS

(pix^qlif. W  ’ufKfUf QtuuU ti^

MEATS
SLICED BACON lb. 30ci

HENS, Fresh Dressed lb. 16c

CHEESE pound

PORK ROAST lb. 18c

PORK CHOPS lb. 23c
Monax Cup and 

Sauced 
Lar«« Pkf.

29c

PRUNES
4 *■ 25c

OYSTERS pints 35c

V E A L  LO AF  M EAT 2 lbs. 25c

L E G O -L A M B lb. 22c

BO LO GNA 2 lbs. 25c

PICCLY ¥nCCLY
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Well Drilled In 
A t Cisco and One  
•Prepared at R. S.

Grand Jurors Return Three True 
Bills Friday; No Action Taken  
In McBee Case Announced Todate

A wt-ll was drilled in near Ciai'o 
md one at Risinft Star was pre-

Three indictments were return
ed airainst yet unarrested persons 
by Ulst court itrand jurors when 
they recessed subject to call Fri-

As far as is known no action 
has been taken in the McHee 
“ hanging Skeleton” case, the topic

pared to be drilled in near Rising i ,)uy aftertioon in Knstiund. which is said to have taken the
ita r  last week— two of the im-1 There was no connection of the  ̂jurors attention,
portant activities of the weeks oil | persons indicted with the McBee j Meanwhile, three are charged
developments. , case, Sheriff Virge Foster said with murder in connection with

Striking oil in the shallow field ! Saturday.
The jurors hail reconvened Wed

nesday after returning nine in
dictments the previous Friilay.
Two of the bills- one against Jim
my Curtis fur an alleged assault 
upon an Kastland cafe operatoi

jlssue Order to | Approval Seven Work Relief Projects ̂ J^stland Debaters | The Simple L fo le n
Restrain Taking 

i Possession Lease

For Inunediate Start Is Announced
Approval of seven work relief grounds of Grandview in.stitution; 

projects that will provide employ- seven men, $202.37.

1

An order restraining J. E. John
son of Abilene, receiver on an oil 
lease, involved in litigation styled w 
E. K. West vs. C. Y. Fartain, from 
taking pus.session o f the lease ha.s 
bt'en issued in the 11th court of

ment of 25K men and expenditure 
o f $16,857 were announced Mon
day by Administrator H. E. Dris- 

Work wa.s to start immedi
ately. I

The projects:

o Brownwood  
Next Saturday

Two debato teams of Eastland 
Hiirh school will enter the invita
tion tournament sponsored

west of Cisco ut 42.̂  feet» three  ̂
< ix eafi' have drilled in u well on ' 
Ihe (f. Pruett plaee. The well 
wuH i-Htiirated to be making from , 
^0 to ir» barrels of oil daily. |

Those brinjfinK in the well were
1.. R. Terr>, 1.. A. Harrison and,
1.. 11. Qualls. It was planne<l to ' 
havo installed a 100-barrel stor
age tank.

A flow of ga.s, checked as 1150,* 
000 feet »a.'* struck in the Wat- 
kin  ̂ No 1 di'ille<l by Charles Cox 
and others near Rising Star re- 
eently.

The gas came unexpectedly as 
the crew were drilling at 2824. not 
exp*‘cting to strike the gas until 
about 2000. When the gus was 
'itruck Operations were immediate* 
ly sus;H*nded until casing could 
be set and the hole gotten into 
shape for the drilling in o f the 
well. Mr. ('ox stated that the cas* 
ing had been >et in good shape and 
that the well would be drilled in 
MM>n, awaiting the arrival of inter 
«sted partie.> from other states.

In speaking of the well Mr. Cox 
stated that the hole was logging 
exactly with that of the Goss field 
u few mite.s northea.st, and seemed 
to be on the southwest extremity

and one against a Ranger man 
charged with theft by bailee, were 
announced.

j the case. Mrs. Raymond Henry 
' mu<le bond at Buird, where she 
I wxs held for s'^veral days. Ray*
! muiid Henry, her husband, and .M. I 

K. Tyler of Rising Star, ul.̂ o chutg- * 
' ed in the case, are in Stephens | 
' county jail at Preckenridg*-. They

Remodeling and rebuilding three 
miles o f fence, grubbing and grad
ing right o f way, erecting 50-foot 
span bridge on Kastland Bedford
Chapel road and makinK a 600-foot in that city Sat-
fill using l,t>00 cubic yards <>f i j

earth; 50 men, $5,083.50. | “ ™“ !;„bvrs of the boya team to
civil appeals at Eastland, pending Stenciling o f street names and Cleaning o f dump groumli und participate are Edmund Herring, 
outcome of the uppeal of an order numbers or curb*, utility pole* in dispo.sul plants and removing K«rb-U;,|,,,aril Stanford, ( ’olin Satter- 
of the rever.-e effect entered in ‘’•‘ y Eastland. Employment of age from lop o f hill into canyon I y„,| |.'rank Hatten. Girl de-
the ca.se in Abilene reeently in tnen; cost of $255. limits o f Ci.seo; fi2 ">en, i,ai,.|-s to make the trip and enter
Abiliie district court. Grading, draining, c learing , $2.7‘»7.b0. ! the event in their division are

I'he Ea.stland court injunction wKl' t'inK “ '>«1 fsnrjnK ii '4 miles o f ; Improving lateral road north uniF Carolyn Doss, Mary Frances Hunt

Is Not So 
Fred ScottI

oon
inso

was grunted to V. S. Cassell, own- road from Kokomo-Ea*tland we.st of Ranger; 4!» men, $3,-

were recently transferred from 
the Eastland city jail as the coun
ty bastile is under repairs.

Plans Made For 
Oil Belt School 

Teachers* Meet

Ranger Man Buys 
Farm Near Gorman

Flans were" perfected for the Oil 
Belt Educational association’s an
nual convention in Mineral Wells 
in that city Saturday by executive 
committeemen.

.Approximately 2,500 are expect
ed for the meeting to be held 
March 15 and 16.

Executive committeemen who 
met with Supt. H. H. Hutto und 
W. A. Ross o f Mineral Wells were 
H. F. Holloway, president; O. G. 
Ijinier, secretary-treasurer; ex- 
County Supt. B. E. McC.lamery of

J. C. Donaldson, who fo- the 
pa.st 10 years has been a resident 
of Ranger and who has been ero- 
ployeil by the Lone Star Gasoline 
company, has purcha.sed a farm 
near Gorman and is moving his 
family to his new home this week.

•Ml. Doiiulilson wa.s in the Time* 
office Saturday, purchasing u 
year's sub.scription to the Ranger 
Daily and Weekly Times, staling 
that though he was moving to the 
county he did not feel that he 
enuld he without his daily pa|>er.

' er of the lease, to be 
while the appeal is pending.

Judge Milburn Long’s order in 
Abilene was to restrain Cus.sell, 

I landowner, und his tenant, W. A. 
I Furcer, from interfering with ac- 
I tivities o f Johnson, who had been 
I appointed receiver for the proner- 

ty in former proceedings. Con
tempt o f court proi'eeding- were 
brought by Johnson against the 

! two at the same time.
He asked for injunction to go 

ahead with his duties were di.-- 
inissed last week by Judge Long.

fl'eclive foail;65 men, $2,540.10 
Building flue ’

HOl'STO.V.— lh< 
in rural Mexico is muc 

by desired than the more 
existence north of the I 
according to Fred R. s 
pu. Flu., who tried both' 

Fred trudged throug 
several niomh.s ago, cl 
dais, a scanty bathing 
big bushy bellid en n 
from Tuni|)a to Mexico, 
ed to eseu|)e depre.ssio 
queens and canned food 

The other day, Scott

ing, setting flag pole and rebuild- and setting three culverts near,
ing rock wall around school- Cisco, 25 men, $1,424.60.

er, Madge Hearn and June Hyer.
|C54.80. j Topic for di.scussion will be on ____ ___ ^

le, leveling and Setting back fence und grubbing government ownership of public i beard, the bathing suit . 
draining school grounds, lundscap- right of way 1'a miles; building utilities. | and decked out In fresh

------------------------- I clothing, paused again i
J C l .  I othe

O U S p c n c lC r S f  o p f t t s  a strong desire for the
' »  • I’s ------------ I I  ran away from,^

He said he walked fn 
Fla., to the Internationa 
Brownsville, Texas. wh< 

DkiN’TOX.— Staunchly denounc- can officials peered into 
ing “ patent leather”  hair, and con- .scanned his light attir 
deining any ’ ’Greek God”  who j cided he wasn’t wanted 
even so much as suggested ’ ’spots”  | country.

Relief Projects In Texas During
Year 1934 Totalled $29,000,000

And Caps Denounced 
By Students of C.I.A.

1 em 
afooii 1 
he Eû  
three t 

r ut the 
‘he teaiT 
ree teal 
rick qui 
wnbcrsl

Gorman Woman 
Heads County Group
Mrs. Andrew .Mehaffey of Gor

man was elected president of the ment
Eastland County F'eileration of 
’A'omen’a Clubs at their meeting in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. H. G. Bailey of Cisco was

Al'STI.V.— Work relief projectsi lief with direct grants in order to 
for expenditure of more than $29,-j complete the monthly budgets. 
000,000 were authorized by the Such instances result when a work 
Texas relief commission during project for any reason is delayed. 
1934, it has beeen announced by .The sum o f the work und direct 
Adam R. Johnson, state relief ad- cases less the duplicated 
miniatrator. I gives the net case load.

The FKRA work program, insti-' direct relief case loud has
tuted by the engineering depart- •''’P* “  standstill, the funds

of the commission after lo the growing number of
abandonment o f CWA last April, relief clients have steadily
at the end of the year inrlude<l increased since .May, 1984.
6,229 projects in active operation. At that time, direct relief clients 

” We are proud o f the growth o f received $1,210,837.55, or 61.48

Eastland; H. H. Brandon, Cisco, 
of that structure. He pointed out supt. J. F. Bailey of Brecken-, 
that the l-ee well sand, might still ridge. I
Ih" toucheil ut around 2950.

Says Poison Gases 
Are Making Wars 
Much Less Deadly

Sub-committeemen were named 
to return to Mineral Wells soon to 
make final arrangemetiLs for the 
meeting. They were R. K. Hollo
way a ml O. G. Lanier.

Churchmen Win 
In Suit Against 

Warner College

elected vice president; Mr*. Louis our work program because it has P^f oent o f all money granted

BRISTOL, England. Foi.-on 
gas j.- the least destructive Weapon 
in modem warfare, but also one 
o f the most effective, according 
to Dr. Herbert Levinsteii^ who 
became recognized during the 
Great War a* one of the leading 
poi.son-ga* expert* en the Allied 
side.

Dr. Levinstein told the Institute 
o f Chemist.s here that out of 75.- 
000 poi.son ga* casualties among 
United States troop* in the Great 
War only 1'a per cent provad 

^  ‘fatal. I
'  ‘Th i* is one instance.”  he said. 
“ o f  what has proved to be gen
erally true— that toxic substances 
cause far fewer deaths than high 
explosives, but are more effective 
in military results.”

No More Danger 
Dr. I-evinstein declared that the 

application of chemical science to 
war has nut made wai more dan
gerous either to sohlier* or civil
ians. I

“ It ha* introduced fresh pos*i- 
biiitie.s o f effecting a strategic 
surprise,”  hi- said, "which is quite 
different. Far more destruction of 
property, greater mortality and 

^.eoutfering are caused by dropping 
high explosive or incendiary bombs 
from aircraft than by using gas- ■ 
filleil bombs or shells.”

Gas, Dr. I.evinstein added, 
though less destructive might be 
more effective, because it causes 
panic to uninstructed, unprotected 
civilians, just as it terrified unin- 
staucted and unprotected troops.

Elder Men et Front 
The “ over-forties”  may be the 

frontline shock troops of a future 
war, while the young men will 
take control o f the home front, ac- 
ewrding to Dr. Ivevin.stein.

“ I f  all men were called to the 
colors for military training at 40 
it would do them a great deal of 
good,”  he .said. “ Recent progress 
has made war a less unsuitable 
occupation for middle-aged people 
than it was in 1914. War has been 
largely mechanized. Trenches are 
now dug by powerful machine.-. If 
engineers set their minds to it they 
rould further alleviate the discom
forts o f war. Middle-aged men can 
drive a tank as well as anybody*.”

Smallpox Can Be 
'linated State 

Health Officer Says
.AUSTIN.— Smallpox cim be

eliminated as a cause of illnes.s and 
death if  every person would he 
vaccinated against this disease at 
least every five years, declared 
Dr. John W. Brown, state health 
officer. There were almost 800 
cases reported to the state depart
ment of health in 19.34.

Smallpox occurs most frequent
ly among young children under 14 
years of age. The incubation pe-

Jiiilgrnent ill the sum of $19,- 
200 was uwardeil the Board of 
Church Exten.sion und Home .Mis
sions of the Church of God vs. 
Warner .Meiiiuiial University et ul 
lust week ill the 88th district 
court ut I^astland. I he sum rep
resented the principal and interest 
on a flute of the hoards made 
against the university in 1930.

The award o f foneloser of a 
deed o f trust was guaranteed by a 
first lien held by the board aaginst 
the university.

Named in the suit us defend
ants were J. T. Wilson, E. W. Bar
nett, W. C. Freitag, E. J. Mattox, 
J. M. Carver, Benjamin A. Jen- 
kin, N. II. Crawford. J. W. Bat- 
dorf, F. L. Bastanek, Archie A. 
Kinion, J. D. Harmon, W. C. 
Hornsby, T. H. McNeill, Bob .Mc
Kinney and M. B. Boucher.

Fitcock o f Hunger, recording sec 
retary; Mr*. E. C. Sutterwhite ot 
Eastland, treasurer; Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman o f Ranger, parliamen
tarian.

The speaker of the afternoon 
was Miss Edwin Goree, state li- 
bruy organizer! o f Austin. Miss 
Goree discussed the advantages of 
a county library. County Judge 
Clyde Garrett spoke on the move.

Nine clubs of Kastland county 
were repre.sented. DeLeon had 
four member* present from Co 
iiiaiiche county.

Delegates repre.senting the hlasl 
land club were Mmes. J. E. Hick
man. Thursday Afternoon club; 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery, Civic 
league; Mrs. C. Satterwhite, 
Music Study club; Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones, Alpha Delphian chapter, and 
Miss Maurine Davenport, Junior 
Thursday club.

enableel us largely to provide our clients while work clients got 
employable relief people with work $758,573.35, or 38.52 per rent, 
and avoid the outright dole.”  Mr. 1 Novcinher, the situation had 
John.soii said. “ I Ix-lieve it ha.s pmctically reversed itself. Direct 
been a determining factor in main- client* during the month received 
tuining the morale of the Ktate’s $1,444,543.53, or 37.81 |M"r cent 
de.stitute.”  ,of the total; work clients, $2,375,-

The director pointed out how the 55.'1.!»0, 
number o f direct relief cu.ses ha.s For the period. May to Novem- 
decreased in percentage in com- 1̂ '*’ I'exas relief commission
pari-oii with the numtn-r of work distrihuti’il $8,305,480 for direct 

I relief ca-c*. relief. .November expenditure wa*
. Although the ca.-e load hu<l in- *i!-<S.70l! in i xce** of May, or 
G rea.*ed from 200.460 case- in May U).30 per cent more, 
to 254,282 cases in Deceniher, or 'I’he amount granted work relief 
by 26.85 ;>er cent, the incrcu.se in I'lients during the .-ame |H-ri(Ml wa* 
dire«t cases was only from 160,- *l#.Ei4.396.23. November grants 
442 to 992 or 1.93 per cent. jwere $1,615,040.55 in excess of 

Direct relief cases in May w ere’ ^Uiy, or 212.tt2 per cent more. 
76.05 per cent o f the total ca»e

3'exas State College for Women i Fred slipped into Me 
(C IA ) girls proudly proclaim their I ever, but learned life 
’■dtm'ts”  for young men who’ wish | far from simple and o 

case*! (o stay in their favor.
With caps first on a rigid re- 

stricte*! list and suspenders run
ning a close second, bow ties and 
unrolled shirt sleeves without 
coats are laughed to scorn. Some 
girls insist that their friends ran 
smoke anything but pipes, while 
others draw the line at cigars. One
girl particularly wishes that her j Scott almost died from 
dales wouldn’t buy her chewing homesicknesa struck him 
gum— perhaps she suspects it is a i “ Maybe it was I who 
means of reducing her conversa-( and not the rest of the 
tiunal line.

Nevertheless these don’ls arc 
what the young ladies forbid and 
they certainly give a sure reuscui 
for so many “ forgotU'n men.”
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starving— and Asides, 
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Scott said. “ Some day 
looking for that jiurui 
but right now I am th 
ulil United .Slates is not

Prorate Allowable  
For This District

Navigation Ditl 
HadaGc

Thief Steals Pies 
F rom Parked T ruck

load, work relief only 23.95 per Young Justice Is 
cent. The steady increase in num-‘ • i i r  j j *
hers of work project* each month IN e rV O U S  at t Y e c lC I in g  
continued until in Nov*>mber di-, KEHRVILLE, Texas, Jan. 18.—  
reel cases were but 53.11 per cent First official act o f Joe Burkett 
of the total, work cases had climb- Jr., 25, newly installed justice of 
ed to 46.89 per cent

Railroad commission deputies 
at Kastland last week were oc
cupied in prorating the district oil 
allowable for February.

The allowable set by the statu 
commission for the month is 31,- 
000 barrels. The district ii com
posed of 16 counties.

CORFIIS ( IIRI.STl 
33 per rent drop in i 
ment.*, the Nuei’es Goum 
tion district in I9.'I4 hn 
ond best year in its 
cording to a report issue 
Adams, port director.

kat

A bank opened in Co^ 
Wash., and was christen 
bottle o f ink. although 
need plenty of money to |

HOUSTON.— Simple Simon, the
"Although we hav

Congress again may turn down **>'•• 
the peace in the Kerrville precinct revised food and drug bill, un-

I'iod average* from 8 to 14 days,. —.i . It A 1 /A
and the disease begins suddenly r  IV I iI / I a I  I n
with a severe headache and a high , IV lCkUC V/11
fever. The .severe headache anil I 
the intense pain in the loins, badfil 
und extremities are more carac-1 
teristic of smallpox than of any . 
other disease occurring in temper-1 
ate climates. A t the end of three ; 
or four days o f these preliminary

nursery rhyme hero who like his 
pies big and numerous, has a coun-

our report for December,
,'en’t completed and one o f the youngest political someone tells the representa- 
ember, prelimi- officers Kerr county has had in lives that it isn’t the kind o f bill

nary estimates place the work re- years, was to perform a marriage they have to pay. 
lief load at 62 per cent o f the ceremony.

terpart here. When a pie company total. I f these estimates are cor- " I f  the couple felt as unnatural Jimmy Doolittle is one man who,

Receipts of Cattle 
Sale to Producers

man left his truck to take an or
der from Mr*. Jim Brown, a thief 
stole 72 luscious dishes.

With the aged getting $200 a 
month, the insurance companies 
would have to insure us for se
curity in our youth.

Don’t Trifle 
Coughs

Don’t let them g ft 
He’s ! hold. Fight them qule 

forimulsion combines 7 hi 
I Powerful but harmless. | 
to take. No narcotics.

reel, our work relief load now ex- about it as I did,”  Judge Hiirkett doesn’t live up to hi* name, 
ceeds the load receiving the direct said, “ they won’t feel nfficinlly done everything but little 
relief grant,”  Mr. Johnson con- married at all.”  aviation.
tinued. i ----------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------ ) '

Duplicated cases are those re- CLEVELAND, O. —  With the The League of Nations stoppi d I druggist 1s authorized 
reiving both work and direct relief, birth o f twins, Mr*. Inez Anderson, ® revolt o f the losers in the Saar, i your money on the spo| 
These ca.se* occur when it become* 39, became the mother o f 22 Hitler rould lay his hands, rough or cold it not re"
necessary to supplement work re- dren, 17 living. them. I Creomultion.

. .. .Money received by cattle prosymptoms. an eruption appears , '   ̂ . L,• ’.. ,  . u _  . ducers to the government duringwhich, within a few hours becomes ;• , L, .1. „ i| lh e  recent buying program wa*distinctly raised above the general , .. . V u ■ e ior, , . .. , . i.t-.u .u offhand estimated as being $135,-
level o f the skin. With the a p j  ^oo by J. C. Patterson, county 
pearance of the eruption the ■ ^Saturday.
ft*ver subsides and the patinet be* , n *.*$ u $ • l,   ̂ , . 1  when all cattle check** are m, hecomes more comfortab e. In con- i .. • »» u j, ..  ̂ . . .  .. eatimated, the total will be around
tradistinction to chickenpox, the '
eruption doe;* not occur in crops, 
but throujrh it** development
in a characteristic fashion nearly 
-imultaneoualy all over the body.

At present there is an increas- 
infT lack of vaccination amonf? the 
school children, and they contrib
ute a menace to our state. It is 
ri^ht to sit complacently by and 
allow this disease to icain a foot
hold, when a very simple weapon 
is in u position which would make 
the occurrence impossible? Every 
community is in a position to de*

$1.38,000. Previously the total to 
be derived from the cattle sales 
was put at $142,000, he said. >

Railway at Rising i 

Star to Curtail I 
Service Feb. 1st

RISING STAR, Jan. 19.— An-1 
nouncemenl ha.** been received by

jou’re telling />/<? 
thej satisfy ^

termine the amount of smallpox , c, g. McNeely, agent for the Katy 
It wishes to have. V accination is ! j^at beginning Feb. 1,
an economical measure easily j^rec trains would be run each 
within the reach of all and brings new schedule is a cur-i
protection. The disease is within I tailment o f the present.
human control und our advice to . 
the people of Texas is to ifet vac-! 
cinated if you have not been with- i 
in the last five years. i

Justice of Peace 
Mixes Pleasure With 

Official Business

er
er
-U
>P
ikr
iy

Cleaner Finds $5,000 
In Suit of Clothes

Delir<quent Tax Bill 
Passes Legislature

HOUSTON, Jan. 18.— E. F.
Woodward, Houston capitalist, sent 
a suit to the cleaners. It wa*

, jJtrow^ in the back o f the delivery day made effective
taken to the cleaning

P
n’t
ge

truck and 
plant.

There A. J. Jones, whose job is 
to search clothing sent in for 
article." left in pockets, felt some
thing. it wa.s five $1,000 bill*.

Walter Talley, plant owner, took 
th* money to Mr. Woodward's o f
fice. Mr. Woodward, a secretary 
.safci. hadn’t even missed the 
money.

D.ALHART, Texas, Jan. 18.—  I 
Justice o f the Fcace Hugh Edwards i 
is not a man to let pleasure inter-1 

! fere with hi* duty. j
AU.STIN, Jan. 21.—  Delinquent i When Robert Drew, 19, negro, 

tax owers in Texas can begin pay-, charged with burglary in connec- 
ing hack taxes without interest or 'tion  with the robbing of a Rock 
penalties tomorrow. j Island depot at Romero, appeared

By vote of 29 to 0 the senate to- ■ before the judge he offered to tap 
a house reso- dance, 

lution giving immediate effect to The judge watched the perform- 
Ihi- so-called ” Fope Bill”  of the ance and then ordered the pri.soner 
la,«t session, remitting tax penal- held under $600 bail for action of 
ties and interest. Without the res- the grand jury, 
olution finally passed today, the ■ So impressed was his honor with 
act would not have taken effect the dance, however, that he held

L .

until Feb. 9th. court over a while longer for 
second demon.stration.

SAW CUSTER'S MASSACRE
DAYTON, O.—-John E. Hamil

ton, 90, retired U. S. army captain, 
who, from a nearby hill, viewed 
Custer’s mas.sacre in 1876, is dead 
■here.

Court Procedure 
Changes Are Urged

rtWdeen’s Colds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

RECORD RAINS IN UTAH
FROVO, Utah.— Precipitation in 

central Utah during October, No
vember and December of 1934 was 
greater than during any like per-: BEAUMONT, Texas, Jan. 21.—  
iod for eight years. Figures re- Judge W. C. Davis, Bryan, presid- 
Iea.sed by the Provo Water Com- jnp judge of the state’s second ad- 
missioner show the average pre- ministrative district, announced 
cipitation during those months on following a meeting of the organ- 
five measuring stations in central igation here that it would ask the 
Utah to be 5.76 inches, 121 per Texas legislature to revive the 
cent of the normal. state’s "antiquated and clumsy”

-----------------  system of criminal procedure.
GOLD CROP The move also ha* been recom-

VANCOUVER. B. C. —  J. H. mended by the state bar associa- 
Bennett bought a turkey but It tion. The proposal waa designed 
didn’t cost him a cent. When he tot speed up and make more ef-

a iK —
B A T I 'g D A T

cut th* bird open, he found a gold fertiv* the administration o f jua- 
nugget, valued at $5, in it* crop, tice. Davit said.
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Terrell Coleman 
Lafoon were choaen 
the Kai^tland Cage 

I three teama Wed- 
at the high school 

fhe team captains at 
teams and the 

|rick quint will enm- 
embership in the

Sturt a aix week’s 
■ league. Present 
the playing o f two 
ednesday night in 
gymnai-ium. Kach 

• the i1|iportunity of 
ach week, according 
men*.
team is matched 

s’ and kljifoon’s vs.
the first card of 

Wednesday.
le players are former 
of Eastland High, 
nee in sports ranges 
to am.ntt'ur hard haa- 
e o f the group were 

[the Eastland Homed 
team of last .summer, 
on that was one of 

ateur organisations 
during it’s^existence. 
sen by the following 
are as follows; 
foon— I.loyd Pope,

Curl Hurler, Howard Miller, {luiT 
Kellet. Woody Bilderback^ Btlly 
Cheatnam and R. D. Mahon, Jr. , 

Rav Morris— “ Buss Daniais, 
Marshall Watson, Bailey Hinton,

! Lex Reese, Windell Seibert. Cot- 
' ton Wsllace and Charlie Joe Owen.

Terrell Coleman—Curtis Mc- 
I Clcskoy, Marshall Coleman, Q.
‘ Graham, W. E. Kellett, Horace 
Horton, J. W. Greathouse unit 
Billy Joe Owens.

Star Studded Films ' 
On Lyric Schedule

L 3rric Monda^ and Tuesday)

CCC Workers Plant 
20 Miles of Vines

i WASHINGTO.V.— Civilian con- 
' servation corpn workers in the 

Acudia National park, .Maine, area 
have p’unted over 4,000 vini*s 
along ’JO miles of the Ellsworth- 
Kur Harbor highway in u joint 
landscaping and soil preservation 
program.

The vines are being planted not 
. only to add to the highway’s land
scape bi'auty but also to prevent 
erosion. Many have been placed 
on banks too steep for onlinar>- 
planting.

Vines planted included Virginia 
creeper, bitter sweet and wild 
■trsiu', which are ri'guriied as 
ertiei.H 'lv valiiahio in covering 
roik-fiT simies. One vine will rover 
I 10-fcot circle in a few years.

The man who ha* Just iaconie 
the father o f his fifth set of twins 
“TVS he’d rather have twins than 
oiiintuplets. Two are enough of a 
blow at one time.
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hat Bloom in the Spring!
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Snider Knit in

i  ̂ • SILK LAC E  BOUCLE
ALWAYS AT THE RIGHT PRICE!

M

» : ^ O T S  OF SELECTIONS!

7* lESSES
$4.50, $6.95 
and $12.95

lues to $32.50

^H A T S
)c, $1.00

|li50, $2.00 

•ATERS
blouses
141.00, $1.95
VWIu«» to $5.00

T?URSES
rtc, $1.00

id $1.95
luot to $3.95

COATS
$5.00, $8.95 

$12.95, $14.95
Values to $8.50

GLOVES
HALF PRICE • 

Laet day Saturday

Flannel Robes 
Special 
$2.95

SHOES
$1.95, $2.95 
$3.95, $4.45

Valuot to $6.85

FASHION
n.stland’a Exclusive Ladies' Store 

|e of Square EASTLAND

The lint of uttractionn that will 
pUy the Lyric the coming week 
starting today will bring to the 
IochI iwreen as many notable 
'icieen fuvorite.s as ha» ever been 
pre.<̂ ented in a single week. On 
Friday and Saturday the Lyric will 
present “ Helliiorutio,*’ starring 
Uic'hard Arlen and .Madge Kvaiis. 
ThiH ia a story of u modem bund 
of tourists marooned in an aban< 
doned California ghost-like town 
and is proiiuced in epic proportions 
by the pnalucerd-irector combina
tion o f Jesse L. Lasky and James 
Cru*e, who are noted for the early] 
.screen succos.ses, “ The Covereil 
Wapon*' and “ Old Ironsides.” The 
supporting cast for “ Helldorado" 
includes Ralph Bellamy, James 
Gleason, Henry B. Walthall and 
Stepin Fetchit.

On Sunday thi* attraction at the 
Lyric will be “ Ape of Innocence,'* 
ro-starrinp Irene Dunne and John 
Holes. Since their outstanding 
success as a co-starting team in 
“ Hack Street.'* there ha.** been an 
avalanche o f n>i|Uehts from all 
over the country that they be co- 
starred uifain. In selecting Kiiith 
Wharton's * .\**e o f Innocence*' as 
their second ro-starrinp vehicle the 
prmlucers, director.^ and the stars 
feel that they have a story that 
affords excellent op|N>rtunitie.<< for 
them to over.-hadow’ their succe.s.s 
in “ Hack Street.**

Monday and Tuesday “ Imitation 
o f IJfe,”  starring Cluudette Col
bert, will be presentcKi. This mup- 
nificent story from th«* pen of 
Fannie Hurst has been pro<Juced 
for the si’ieen by I'nivemwl Film 
cor|M>rution who are noted for such 
outstunding prmluetions as “ All 
Quiet on the Wi.'itern Front,’* 
“ King o f Jazz.”  “ Iiaik Street,” 
and many oth< rs. In selet'tinp 
.Miss Colbert for the leading role in 
this story, Director John M. Stahl 
insi.sted that Warren Williams be 
HOi’ured for th»* leading male role 
in this story. The supporting ca.<̂ t 
includes Ned Smirks, Ro<‘helle 
Mud.^on, and Haby Jane. This 
production Ih*ui-s the indorsement 
o f its pMaluorM as oiu* of the fin-, 
est ev<*r pi'oiiuced in its studios. |

The Wednesday and I'hursduy 
attraction at the l^yrir will be 
’ lady He Choice," co-featuringl 
Ca**ole Ix^mhard and May Robson.. 
This stor>' especially adapted to 
the talents o f May Robson, who 
i'"*ined much screen recognition in 
“ Ijidy for a Dav,** in which she! 
I'ortruyed the role o f “ Apple An
nie.”  In this picture her role is 
o f similar nature and from ad
vance reports she scores heavily 
with it. Mias Lombard, in the role 
o f u uorgeou.s young dancer, has a 
pHi-t well suited to her natural tal-1 
ent. Roger Pryor has the leading^ 
mule role and Walter Connelly is  ̂
also prominent in the cast.

[Lions He^r ]im  *
I  Horton at Meet 

Held On Tuesday

"Honor Roll" Tax 
Payers Announced 

By C. A . Hertifi;

Warren William, Rocht'lle Hudson and Plaiidette Colbert 
in "Imitatic n of Life.”— Universal.

Project^ the chamber of com- 
: merce might profitably undertake 
' the current year were disi'U.ssed 
! Tue.*oluv by Jim Mortem before the 
I Ku.stluiid Lions club, 
j Morion made mention of the de- 
[ siruliilit.v of attra<'tiiig tourists to 
jtiavcl I he Hrouilway of .America 
route thiough the cimnty. Its ini- 
I’orlunce, tt’ps to undiTluke uml 

, the dtMintl'iiity were brought out 
by him.

J. O. Kuinest was program 
chairman lor the meet. John 
Burke will serve as program chair
man for the next week’s meet.

Hortjn was the only visitor. 
Ninetee.i Lions were present.

Junior High Has 
High Promotion 
Semester Record

Eastland Junior High's promo-> 
tit<n |M*rrentHge and daily attend
ance average for the first semester | 
wa.s high, figures given Saturday 
by K. K. I.aytori, principal, dis
close.

The average daily attendance 
was D'i per cent and the peivenT- 
age of promotion.^ was 94 |>er cent.

The honor roll for the last six 
weeks of the |>erioii follows:

T-A — Willie Jane Amis. Lois 
Bennett, Tom Davenport, Jack 
Johnson, Nora Frances Mahon.

T-H Ancil Owen, Julia Purk'r,

Thieves Turn Out 
To Be Inspectors 

Policemen Find
Armed with a machine gun, a 

'^aweti-tiff shotgun and rifle, Kusl- 
luiid nightwatchmeii thi.' wi>ek 
came tt> the Fustiaiid American 
Legion ainairt in aiiswt r to the 
keeper's call that some one was 
endeavoring to steal gu.soline from 
a tank.

An explanation by two “ un
known” person.s revealed that the 
intruder was a government tnspec- 
tur of airports o f this district and 
W'as endeavoring to test the vigi
lance uf the Eastland keeper.

A burglar alarm attached to 
the door o f a small hou.«e wher«> 
the ga.s was stor«*d warned the 
kee|M*r of the entrance.

The Ea.stland |>olice made the 
trip to the airport in less than 
five minutes after the rep«irt was

sent in. One of the purtieN wa.̂  
evidently a “ dog lover,”  police in 
dicated. In the cur was a Great . 
Dane. |

Brazos River Group 
Named By McRae, 

President C. of C.
Name- of committeemen of the 

Kastlan<l rhumb«*r of Commerce 
on stiniuiation of interest in the 
Hrazos River project a> named by 
|*n‘.sident Hamilton McRae, are 
as follows:

Milburn McCarty, J. E. I>*wi.s, 
George Mari>er. Karl W<M»dy and 
AllHTt Taylor.

Names »>f the group have been 
si*ni t<» (ieorge Barker, manager of 
the Mineial Wells Chamber of 
Commerce, who spoke in Eastland 
teci ntly, asking for sufiport of the 

I propos'd project.
Th«* .Mineral Wells man urged 

that all in Eastland take nvuisures 
whereby it w’uuld be given legisla- 

' tive cori.sideration in Washington. 
Letter writing to congressi<»nal 
lepresftitntive Hlanton at Wash
ington vM(' uggested.

NO WEDDINGS BELLS
FIOUKN't K, Colo.— Because he 

will neith<‘i >wear ni»r affirm, wed
ding hells shall m»t ring out for R. 
C. Cro.*ste, ,11. Crusta recently 
went to the county clerk's office in 
Pueblo to apply for a license to 
marry Mi.ss Virginia Williamson. 
19, of that city. When he wouM 
not swear to the truth of the 
statements he hud made in the 
application, the clerk remindeil 
him that the law allows a simple 
affirmation in cases of religious 
stTUpIes against taking oaths.
(  r4Hita refu.-̂ ed to affirm and the 
clerk, refused the licen.se.

34 On South Ward  
School Honor Roll
Thnty-four students of South 

Ward had an average of 90 p«»r 
: c«*nt or ni»n*e during the last six 
weeks of the past .semester, it was 
announced Wednesday.

Vinril Seaherry. Jr., with an 
average of 90 6-H per rent was 
Valedictorian of the 5.A class that 
wa.-i graduate<l to Junior High. 
.Maxine O’Neal, with an average of 
90 r>-8 cent trailed as Saluta- 
torian.

, Students on the honor roll:
IB Mod* an Donald.^on, Ella 

Mae (ieue. Grady Allison. Carol 
Donaldson, James Sh* rril!, Jimmie 
Pratl-y.

2K Julia Br*»wn, Catherine 
i Cornelius. Dick Hnigdon, V>te> 
* Malkias. Dorothy Ia>u John.'-oii.

2.\ Etiith Allison.
” H Harold Wellman, Jtie

Mayo.
1A Elouise Sh<'rriII, John Mal- 

kiu'. Louise Hrunette.
4B .loeclle C«>ffmun, PJaino 

' Cro-sley, lit leh Luca.-, Mary 
! Wiluht, l)«»i«>thv M l(iluni’ly, Dan 
Hightower, Reuben .<mith.

AA Pete .An*lrews, Ibden Vir
ginia Prutb'y.

r>H Glenna Johnson, Dorothy 
Jean Nabor.s, Gloria Ree*l, Nancy 

I .SeabeTV, Barney Ruffner.
r»A—Maxine O'Neal. Dorothy 

Perkins, Virgil Seaherry, Jr.

A-
School tax payer^ who paid their 

assessments during Jan. .1 to 21 
an<i entitled to plaei nu'Tit for th*- 
“ honor roll,’ ’ ur*? us follow.«.. C. A. 
Hertig, collei'tor, announces:

W. II. Taylor, Lon Horn, G. I*. 
Lyon, K. I*. Kilbourne, A. J. Kvaiis. 
.1. W. Jones, E. L. Reiil, Kd T. Cox, I 
W. W. Kelly, Texu.s Pipe Line Co., j 
Georg** Hroy'don, •Mr.-'. .Mattie K. 
M*m)Ii . Mr>. W. J. Wood. Mrs. | 
Beulah Hurri>on, Exchange Hunk: 
Huibiing, J. A. Jarboe. K. D. Hur-' 
ley, W. F. Seabright, F. V. Wil 
Hums, Je.ss W. William.-. Robert L. 
Jones, W. r . Vick**rs, Roy Young, 
A. r . Simmons, C. E. Kimbrough, 
Gulf Refining Co., The Texas Co . 
J. C. Patt»*rson, Southwestern Bell 
T*‘lephone Co., Lone Star Gas Co., 
Lone Star Gasoline Co., Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., H. W. Patterson,; 
Lizzie Hazille, Consolate*! Gaso-1 
line Co.. .Arkan.-as F ie l Oil Co.,: 
Root & Rhodes Oil Co., .Andy H 
Rhodes. Cecilia Maas, Catherine 
Hailaran

PUREST OF HELIUM IN
STATE OF COLORADO

PCEHLO, Colo.l'urest helium in | 
the worM is fouinl in Lo- .Animas ' 
c*mnty in this state. Helium a j 
run* ga.- which is non-combustible ! 
and very buoyant, is used in diri- i 
gihles. It is found only in the 
United States an<l. until recently, 
was produc***! only in Texas. Its 
**xport. bei'uuse of it;* military im
portance, outside the country is 
forbidden.

Revival Start Is 
Announced at the. 

.Nazarene Church
Start of a Thur-day at

the .Va/.urene church was unnounc- 
«*1 by R. T. Smith, ).ust*»r.

The meeting, said the pa.<«t«»r, 
will continue ut least thr*»ugh Feb. 
■trd.

.S* rvices begin each evening at 
7 o’clock, K*»v. .'*̂ mith saiiC

Th*- church is lo4'at< d on .South 
Utmur and .Su*losa streets.

Post Office Bill Is 
Reported Favorably^.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.— The . 
tr**asury post office departmental 
supply bill, carrying $900,000.00d 
ami providing an increase in in
ternal r**venue personnel to stop 
“ tax dmiging*’ was reported favor
ably to the house today by the ap-  ̂
propriationa committer.

The amount a.-ked by the two 
d*‘|iaitn)ents during the next fiscal 
year is $1,100,000 under budget 
e.'itimates and $227,500,000 under 
the 19.15 bill. The latter reduction 
is mainly due to elimination o  ̂
snecial items .ind public buildittg 
funds.

The dwarf bedding dahlias will 
be worth adding to your list of an
nuals. Sow them in the Kou.'«e m 
March for July bb»om.

HIT BY BEER MUG. DIES
FAIRPOLNT. O.— George Black

er, 17, father of four children, died 
here from injuries suffer«*d when 
he was struck by a bo**r mug. An
other man, father of nine, wa.s 
juil*‘d in connection with the death.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

THE GHOST TOW N Whispered of its Past. 
THE NIGHT Was Haunted With Danger

Ami a darling of 
aocicty faced flood 
and hunger betide 
the man the had 
.co rn ed ... fearing 
h it grim ttrength 
. . .  amazed by h it 
m urage . . .  loving 
him despite her-

D O N ’T  FORGET O U R

INTER
EARANCE

35 On West Ward j 
Honor Roll Group,
Thirty-five students attained 

iveraires in subjects entitlinir them 
nincement on the West Ward honor 
roll tor the last six weeks of the 
past semester, according: to an- j 
nouncement of school officiala. |

The honor students in irrade d i-' 
visions are as follows; |

1B —Joe Bob Davenport, Betty 
Glenn Cox, Mary Jo Collie, Martha 
Jean Cook, Jerry McFarland, Mar- 
cilie Sheniberit, Joyce Bairley, Har
old Gene Harkrider, Reba Jane 
Fox, Billy Fay Mitchell. 

lA — Vanette Van Geem.
2B --Bettie Mae Jones, James 

Swi">dall, Pansy Locklear, Ray 
Roper, Charles Beskow, Martha 
Luo McDonald.

2.A—Jean Allen Pegler.
3B —Estelle Williams, Doris 

Henne.s..ee, Madge Hatcher, Jean 
Hurst, .lamesetta Little. Wyndio 
Armstrong;, Bobby Howell, Jo 
Whitson 'Tucker, Cone Johnson.

;JA— Le Roy Speed.
4B -Mary Page, Homer Meek, 

Marjorie Harper, I.auru I.«ee Her
ring.

4 A —John Swindell.
SB--Louise Davis.

LYRIC M O N D A Y

T U E S D A Y

A JISM L. LASKT

27 Junior High 
Students Go To  
The High School

Twenty-.seven students o f Ea.st- 
lond .lunior High school who have 
been graduated to high school ore 
as follows:

Willie June .Amis, lleth Gil
breath, Lois Bennett. Betty Mac 

j Harris, Mary Nell Crowell, Roe 
Mildred Hearn. Evelyn Smith, No
ra Frances Mahon, Inei Smith, 
Thelma .Stokea, Melba Beth Wood, 
Betty Mae Pear.son, Anna Jo Ta- 
belman, Jack Bagley, Robert Chil
dress, Bobby Perkins, Ernest 
Jones, Harry Taylor, Tom Daven
port, John Bida, Wendell Hunter, 
Jack Johnson, Rov Earl I«wson, 
Rudolph Little. Mitton Harbin, 
Pat Owen and Russell Perine.

150 CANARIES DIE IN FIRE '
CINCINNATI, O.— One hundred 

and fifty  canaries were suffo- i 
rated on the second floor o f a two- ' 
story frame building occupied by | 
William Waldman, canary breeder.!

DEER SEEN IN OHIO i
KINGSVILLE, O___An albino,

deer, offe 
dom reported
numerous. ______________  .
man Bowdicr. !

IVILLE, O___An albino, ,
o f  imtiura'g ̂ d itiea , spM  

rted .1̂
. was sighted hre ty ’Wer- I

WARREN WILLIAM
ROCHEllE HUDSON - |V9-

Nad Sparks, Henry Armatto, Alan 
Hale, Baby Jana ond many others. 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
■’■ A

t JOHN M. STAHL ProducHon

A LS O  y a c h t  C LU S B& YS a n d  IN A  M A E  H A T T O N

LI ONEL  ATWI LL
H E L E N  W E S T l f V  
L A U R A  H O P E  C R E W S  
JULIE H A Y D O N

Pin# . 
BETTY BObP In

“KEEP IN STYLfe”♦ If
Sound Ngi|r«
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Self Sale of Town Essential To  
Progress Commerce Head Declares 

In Address To Rotarians Monday

Losers in $5,000 
Dam age Suit Give 

Notice of Appeal

%

1̂

Notice of appeal to the I llh  
roart of ctvfl appeals ha.'t been 
given by plaintiff. Robert Teston, 
by neat best ftiend. who lust week 
in 91st district court tost a suit 
ia which was asked for $.8,000. i 

The suit, originally filed inj 
Brown county, wv< transferred to* 
Eastland. Styled iKubert Testoiil 
by nest best friend vs. M. Rout I 
et ai, the ease was derided by | 
Jurors thst an accident in winch ■ 
the plaintiff was aaaertedly injur I 
*d was not one caused by neglig . 
ence o f defendants. I

The usacrted accident tor whicli 
plaintiff endeavored to obtain the 
tU.DOO for injury to his right hand 
uad fingers occurred on a lea.'e of 
the defendants in Brtywn imunty. ■ 

.Named as itefendant.-i were C. I 
M. Root. A. H. Rhodes and P. P. 
Warwick, executor o f the last will 
and testament o f the late Cisco 
oil operator, J. L>. McMurray.

The plaintiff was a young boy 
who had the auft entered fcy his* 
father, R  T. Teaton. Milbum Me- \ 
Cany o f Eaatlsuid and E. D. i 
Wright of Cisco represented, chief i 
plaintiff and defendant council, | 
nHpectively.

Fort Worth Man 
Faking Drilling 
Block In Parker

The foll<»wing prtH*<*edings were 
hud in the court o f civil appeuls 
in and for the 11th supri'me judi
cial district of Texas.

Affirmcd-^Isloydn America v*. 
J. H. ilrooks, Kastland.

Reversed and Remande<l— Is. M. 
LimlHt*y v*. Silas W. Ferguson, et 
al. Young; W. C*. .Moore, et al vn. 
Jessie W. Rice, ('omanche.

Reveraed and Rendered Farm
ers National Hunk of Seymour va. 
W. W. ('offman. Knox.

rem|>orary Restraining Orfjers 
(ininte«r V. S. ('a».<el

AccoHliiiy^ to |-e|N>rts, Ciirti- A. 
hell Fort Wurth is tuking u 
drilling hltM'k uhout seven niile.s 
northwc'^i uf eatlierf«»rd center
ing artiund |'east«'r, Rurker county.

The report- slate he ha aln-ady 
taken ap|M«fxiiii.i(ely tJMMt aert ■ 
and inteiuF to a ‘‘ iiilde un H.uuu 
acre bl<H'k.

Fiistl.'inH Woman at

.1. K .
.Iiihn.soti, I't al, Taylor.

MiitiotiK Submiu.Ml Wrstrrn
I'liion Ti-li'irra|>h <'o. v.s. II. H 
Sw'i.iicv, iipprllunt'. mi.tioii for 
11 hniriiiir: l iiy of Sw< ctwaier. cl 
al v?». .Mr- Cbarli-s 1*. Kirylc, ot 
al. a|ipi-li.'i‘*s iaotii>n to udvaiic)*; 
I cNa.- Kiii|iloy>'rs lll.■‘uranc•' a.-so 
rialioa vh. Iluford White.<iil<-, iiu< 
liiia til ivtiii'ii niundutv witlioiil 
paN'ia.-iil o f costs; 'I'l'Xas A Pa.-ifir 
lluilway 1 oinpaiiy vs. K. Kaai-
py, iiiolioii to ritiira maailalc 
wilbont paymciti t.f cost.-; .Mrs. 
.1. W. .kdaio.s, cl al vs. Movnoim 
Petroleum c*oo|t:iny, lootion to af- 
filth oil e< Itifii-ot* ; t'riiiiileii Eire

“ If we're not sold on our town 
we’ll not get tu first base,”  Ham-' 
iltoii McRae, president of the East-1 
land ( ’ humber of Commerce de-' 
elareil in an address Monday be-1 
fore the Rotary club.

Speaking o f cooperation on com
munity work between all groups 
forecosting a possible result he 
said. "W e can build a town we’ll 
lie proud of.’ ’ i

McRae’s address, one of the 
features of the program arranged I 
by program chairmen J. B. John-| 
sun and A. Neill was an informal 
outline of possible work to under
take for the current year of the 
chamber of commerce.

Cited by McRae as work to un
dertake for the year was highway 
improvement, attraction of tour-; 
ists to travel the Broadway of 
America through Eastland county, 
trade exten.sion and tieing in with 
the Federal Housing Campaign.

McRae adviH-ated the organisa
tion of a group of young assuei 
ates to wiirk with the ehumlier of |

eommeree directors. The organi
zation would be along the line of 
a junior chamber o f commerce, he 
indicated.

The commerce president’s talk 
was prefaced by one of Jim Hor
ton who declared that the com
merce was missing one of its best 
bets if  it did not undertake to at
tract tourists to travel the Broad
way of .America route through the 
county.

Horton,urged tourists be im
pressed with the desirability of 
traveling the hroadway route 
through the county by pointing out 
( I )  the shorter route ;t2) the op
portunity of viewing gas and oil 
fields; (3 ) the opportunity of see
ing populated sections in the coun
ty and (4 ) Lake Cisco, a place, he 
.stated, baounding with good bass 
fish.

The erection o f a sign outside of 
Wcutherfor*! after the cut-off is 
completed was suggested as one

method whereby tourist|'be indue- | 
e<l to travel thf route.

" I t ’s cash In otir pocMts,”  Hop*- 
ton said, in pointing out what it 
meant to Eastland and the county.

I “ Tourists spend money, they pay 
I cash— and ask for no credit,”  he 
; added.

Albert Taylor was a new mem- 
l)er.

j The International Rotary con- 
' vention committet for the club in 
Old Mexico to be held this year 
was appointed by President B. M. 
Collie in Jim Horton, chairman, 
and Carl Springer and C. A. Her-

I tig.
I Visitors were Hamilton McRae.
■ Dr. C. H. Carter and Rotarian W.
I F. Hamner of Dallas, brother of 
I Ben Hamner of Ea.stland.

 ̂f W  ^

HAMNER HAS OPERATION
I Ben Hamner, who underwent an 
I appendicitis operation today was 
I doing fine, hospital attendants 
stated.

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.— Janu
ary weather became so warm hern 
it caused a rattlesnake to come out 
to bask in the sun. Dr. J. K. 
Strother saw it on a rook and killed 
it. It measured 3H feet and had 
six rattles.

Whan Colds THREATEN
. . . VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
At the first uieese or naaol irrita
tion. quickl — a few drop* of Vickt 
Va-tro-nol. Its timely uae helps 
to prevent many colds, and to 
throw off colds in their early stages.

UNCONTROLLED Cl

If a Cold STRSatio
. . . VICKS
At bedtime, 
chest with VapoRut 
standby in trmmtin4 
the night, its fam  
vapor action gives

tUILD klSISTANCI TO COIM -  by following the r i n ^  haali 
are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control of CoME The Plj 
clinically tested by phyiiciatu and proved in home use

(Full decoilt of this imkiuc Plan in each Vicki bacl*^
Toven

oor 
daj 

' in 
Step 
m..

onfe 
t di

hoi

V IC K S  PLAN^o-o^^ - CONTROL OF

TRY A  W A N T  AD— IT A LW A Y  "

X-Kay Giithering
AHII.ENE, Tixas, Jan. 22.—  

Mrs. Hyrta .Muxey of Eustiund out- 
line<l plans for the next X ruy tec h- 
nicians’ convention at the Abib-ne 
Society o f X-Ray Technicians’ 
meetinv here Friday night.

Joe .Morrison o f San Aneelo 
presented a paper on “ Ih velop- 
ment and .Advantages of the I ’ -e 
o f X-Ray in the Medical I’rofcs- 
•ion," and Paul Lee, al.-u o f .San 
Angelo, read "The C-e o f X-Kay 
in Locating Foreign licMlics.”
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ST..FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH 
 ̂ lU M  on -Bbnday will be at h a. 

m., By Dev. Ja«ph  FVrnanrfez
be*the thind .Sunday 

aftgr dia Epiphany. The Epistle 
fr^Ml th^ Romans 12:1C-2I; the

(SoirM ts Troin St. Matthew h;l-l3. 
Ijh fSid flotRdl we are ' told how 
ChfM  clMnaed a ieper, and also 
l|0t> Ita^q^^ the servant of a cen- 

TtAt .wFvant had paLy 
«h f not even see him. 

the ceitturian believed 
was God for he said: 

’f(to iir  I  am TM>t dForthy that thou 
matSBlh filter aiRlrr my roo f; but 
only aajr the wrord and my servant 
than ba hcalad." tAlid the servant 
w aS '^ H l^  com-
ntetely.'. .Bttice ChrM was and is 
(tod. -Let -tu M ieve  in Him.
V ta • ^

Graham Fails to 
Show U p  and Game

Forfeited lo Mavs
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In cMldrien’s colila.

I HOVtO ?V 2 CCNEPATIOMI

Undertaking Co.
P lK ^ n e ;

. 17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

(AMBUL.ANCE SERVICE

No ai'tioii. iio ffioio y for tho 
.^ohool, ypt Ui« y won a game 
withotit a.“ iniK'h n* touvtiinr n ba.’̂  
kotball. Stivb w'li- Ui4* outtMtmo of 
tiif* Ka>tlund Mawriik (}uint aftor 
waiting for (iraimm ragi'rs to >bow 
Tip Tu«*Ni!ay nlghl.

The jranM’ wa' for 7:MO;
by H oVInrk it foi ffit«‘it, hut tlipy 
viW] hurur ar<»und until about ten, 
cajrora atuU-.

The jrame. jrf>ing to Ea.«tlaml be
cause of the non-appearance o f 
Graham, put the MavenckK in th»* 
.'’̂ ame **atinj' a.*? the squad they were 
to Kach has a percent o f
.750. (iraham was undefeated, 
while the MaverickM have only l»een 
overrom'' enre.

School officiAlsi remitted re 
ceipts to would Ih» spectators and 
it was r» ported Wednesday that 
they thought more wa?« retunied 
than taken in. They did not have 
an arcurute eheck on tho^e paying 
to the M'beduitMl eveiit.

In av-oeiatioii vm. ('lay '
I.umber iMonpuiiy, motion for W'rtl 
♦if certiorari; \V« -tern t'liion I'ele 
yraph C(*. v.'. H. 15. sSweeiM*y, '̂ eo ! 
oik! motion for |H'rmix>ion to pre^ | 
ent oral argument on motion for | 
r«‘hearingi J. .M. ('at«* vk. Orfic 
(la.M'Iine Fro<iurtion Co., et al, np 
pellunt’s motion for rehearitiK.

Motions (iraiiled ('amden Fire 
ln>uninee u.sx(H‘iatiun vj*. ( ’ lay 
Lumb<*r Company, motion for writ 
of certiorari.

Motioni Overruled- U. C. M*- 
Mullun. et al vk San Antonio J«»mt 
Sto4‘k loimi Hank, plaintiff in er>, 
rors motion for r<*hearing; City' 
of .Sweetwater, « t al vk. .Mr.-. Chai-j 
fe.- Heryle, et aJ, uppellee*K mo
tion to advunci*; Western L'liion 
Telegraph Company v,-̂ . W. H. 
.Sweeney, .s«i*ond motion for per- 
mi‘ don to present oral argument 
on inoti«»n for rehouring; H. U 
1 at y Jt*hn Haiib tt, appellee's 
motion for reheating.

( ‘a-'t .''uiumtte«l c. (i. Foo t.
* t al V . Opal .Mu*’ Franks, et al, j 
(.«»manehe; (omdyear Tire A* Hub 
her Co. vs. A. U. IVjirey, Krntli; 
W M. Miint* r, «*t nl v .̂ .National 
A hI l#ife A siKMUlion, J**hir ;̂
('. M*»or«’ 1 oiiipany vs. .larecki 
Mamifavluring Cn., Ka timid; .S. 
M. Shelton, i !  al v-. City *»f Abi- 
1* lie, ft  al, Tayb»r.

( ;iN* . l*> h»* .Su)miitte«t b'liday, 
Jan. 2a- Lona T. Shnwver v .̂ T. 
H. .Master.'̂ on, Knox; J. H. .Stand- 
ridg** vs. K. C. V’ ines, et nl, ('o- 
rnanche; Camden Fite liLsurance 
Company vs. Clay Lumber Com
pany, Taylor; Mr-. Kniily Sun<ler- 
-on vs. .1. J. Sanderson, Knox.

I

How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

W H KKLlM i, W Va. M r. 
Katherine (Partner, 7f», leaped 100 
feet to her dt-ath o ff an Ohio river 
su«*pem>io?i hhdye here. j

Look over the ho*’S Oicasiimally ' 
and pTea-p the hluden if  they are 
growing ni.sty. A rusty hoe is a 
poor tool. )

A Boctor Knows!
n

5

; Pf
f
’ her

I'TT

JC0)
VikF
.«ly
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In tIt* I’ fiit Worth and
iM-nver ( ity railrou*! wag being 
built <liuvoiialiy aero.'-- tb«* Hun ■ 
bundle of Texu.;, froni youtbeUNt 
to riortbwest; the Atebi'on, T(»- 
peku ami SanUi Ke was being built 
frmn north*’ast to Houlbwest.

At tlio iiiters4M‘tion of these two 
railroads, .'»oniewhere south of the 
Canadian river, it was inevitable 
that u great cattle-.«hipping mar
ket would be efitubli»h* d. The old 
trail-driving ilays were over.

Hy p! eliminary understanding, 
th«* intersection was to be near 
the town of runhundle. That plan 
miscarried, however, an*i Amarillo 
grew up ut the inter.‘«»ction.

1he name was taken from Ama
rillo erei k which was nam(*d in 
arly Spanish «lay.K its numning 
- yellow, th*‘ <T**ek being named 
for the c*»lor of (be subsoil in its 
cbannel. In the early *lays imtsl 
of the iioii.si’s of the town w**re 
paint«(l yellow to eommemornte 
the naiiM-.

J.* p 

g «

Hwre's A very good relMon why 
daeiars and have always
uiMi* liquid laantiwni! Ymrd nap a 

too, if yiM ktitm  how oiiicb 
bgtfcr it a iakn  ycwfeel.

A liquid laxative tkn alwayx lie 
'  eD-iR$l$* right aaoDuat. Ymi can 
M O , T*du>.- tbeSme. Heducril 

it  A  ttrrrt ^  rta l and tt^e 
f-fttm  ̂ mauhpat ion.

JwH Mk your own dortor abcHit 
llhi. Atk your druggut bow popular 

MTaiiMiven have become Th<- 
t kqt(U laxative gi'’** *>$̂ 1
l a i d i ^  amI tha right amount 
rfk  fn i«n

vts
n Aie done 'b erRrate<l. 

a  more aoeh tiear. you take 
tbe boweb are moving 
mi tkoiwughiv wRbr>ut

kW>R»«n
_ V tU /U M m  have experienretl tlila 
®e*R$®â k Blex̂ eik tiMvi'i frliirn to any fortn 
af help IIRR can’t lie tegidatedl llie

liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
('aldwell’a Syrup I ’eii.siu. It <■011- 
taine senna and ram'ara. ajid these 
are natvral laxatives that form ih> 
baldt — even in rhildren. ft.vwtion 
is geiitb’, but sure. It w ill rdieve a 
•-omlitiun of biliousness or sliiggiJi 
news wHIioiit upset. It’s the iilvsl 
famii.v laxative lax uiise it's a fsiiiily 
ilortor’s presrriplMSi, and |vrf»s tly 
waff aixl eff«4ive f<»r fuuiily ii>e.

If yiMI are seeking soiiietliing that, 
will rebeve y*>iu‘ orrasi««ial iipwls 
safely umI (stiufortalJv, (ry .'*ynip 
Pe|isia. (iK'e regiilaleil (lows until 
Nairire restorea regulari^'. s

NEGRO SLAVE B ILL FOUND 
LA K K tiE N E V A , Wis.— A bill 

n eurdiug the sah uf a Negro slave 
named Jacob. 2:’ . hy John .M. (h>w- 
cn. Wheeling, Va., to Henry J. 
Moore, {.ouisville, Ky., for $800 
\va.s found here recently among 
family papers o f .Mrs. (;. J. Kull. 
It wa.s dated 18.37 in “ the state of 
Lnutsiima, city and parish of New 
OrleHne.” It was believed to he a ' 
fluplicate o f an original document • 
retained hy one of the parties to , 
th,' deal. |

STOMACH TROUBLE?

At all drug stores

SYRUP PEPSIN

JF you’re troubled 
witli rtomach di«- 

ircs%, gas. and yoti 
TiefHl redder blood, 
l>r. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
is a flcpen*lab1e 
vegetable ton ic . 
Head wliat K. L. 

7 Kendrecks of 807 
W. 22ml St., Tulsa

.........  ..... RRid: 'T uBed fit t>€
iroobk-d miita » bit with ItKliireRtirvfi. After 
eotTfifr. I  «nnild have mmI « t  imikbi howl' 
fwrti. M y  afifkrtttc urai .b ^ .  and 
KCOfrallir oot of sortn. O r. r»rroc'» . 
M«^icar Dtteovrry iraw me wtirtHv 
rHitf frum 1b« •4<*Bi.‘irti tmuMa. AUrc tok 
mt N J fokr oi dWraw ''

Hew 9t.«0.
» i ^  Oho. d r l ^ w .  t l . jS  AH jJfhBMjeA, 

Writ* fo Dr', rirr. e-'i gnfrjfo, n T . ,
(wr free medical adrica.

OkU..

ifMl 1, frit
irtitv koed

1

a n n o  U . N C I N G

i>t ti

A E R O T Y P E  E S S O a N e w  P r o d u c t
t h a t  Ma r k s  a M a j o r  I m p r o v e m e n t  in Mo t o r  Fuel s
Fowl, /loii'erfiil, modern motor ears Urhifi nirplnneperform- agree with u» after you have used it in your ear. So we atk 

anre lo the highways. Now Hamhie brings you a new motor you to lest it — lo give Aerotype Esso a thorough trial in

fu e l— .ierutype Esso — that enahles you lo gel fu ll perform- trnffir and on the open road. The cost it only two rents per

anre from  your ear. 9 We have satisfied ourselves that • gallon above the cost o f  re.galaf fuels, and the performance 

Aerotype Esso fa r surf/asses even the best o f  the premiam ■ ymi gel is easily worth the dijferenre 9 If'e recommend  

fuels o f  ihe-iHisl — in /ntwer, in nrreleralion, in anti-hnork Aerotype Esso lo the motorists o f  Texas with confidence
wfuulities, in tptick slartingi and we Indieve that you will that it will please them.

r u m b l e  O I L \ & K E F I iV / iV r. O M P A

S t o p  f o r  s e r v i c e  ith erm  y o u  tarn th e  H ~ — S ̂  T ff-“
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News Ot Interest to the Farmers of This Section
to Meet 
Jan. 30 

ew Laws

Pays His Alimony ' Light Colored 
With Vegetables Roads Cut Death

Viclu fMlCi

OL OF

.WAY

Jan. SO, a meet- 
in Auiitin by 

ationiati o f fish 
oor lovers. The 
(lay session will 
in the conven- 

Stephen F. Aus- 
m., and will ad-

nnference and at 
t  dinner will be 
Itanten of the 
hotel, at which 

if the legislature 
)vemor James V. | 
' an address from 
le folIowinK ad- 
>r. Preston Brad- 
esident of the na- 
n of the Izaak 
ind C. A. Wh(>at- 
hr Texas division 
n.

will be rondurt- 
>f an open forum 
tween individuals | 

o f sportsmen' 
ervation (roups,' 

state. A lar(e j 
lertsininf to fish, | 
I streams have al- j 
id for passaKe and | 

in the makinit.: 
lls are considered 
while others are, 

ir as the (eneral | 
it.
the meetin( is to 

..ures, as well as 
oward the conser- 
;ame, forests and | 
sits health, recre-1 

■lent to all citizens i 
■I state-wide inter-1 
^l^sed in this pro-1 
M since the bills | 

offered have 
;k. All individuals, 
^men will be prlvi- 
(Ases.don to partici- 
9  voice in any sub- 
K s  onranization is 
#tsmen are antici- 
C  Katherinir o f this 
rar been held in this

DALLAS.— If once a week Judttc I CHICACjO, Jan. 22.— Motorist.^ 
Noland G. William's district court afraid of the dark, for^
room looks more like a produce i|totj|ch niprht traffic is only one- 
house than anythinic else, it's all  ̂^if*h that of dayliKht, more than

Texas Agriculture 
HasBenefitted By 
Farm Credit Loans

at

in the intereit of juntice. half the fatal accidentH occur be-
A vo)j:etable houler, haled

couit for failure to pay his ali
mony, complained ito Judfte Wil- 
liama that he wa)< unable to pay 
weekly installment because he had 
no money.

“ How do you support your pres
ent w ife?" Judge Williama asked.

“ i haul vcgeiabloB," was the re
ply.

“ Then you had better haul 
enough in here every week to pay 
your alimony/’ Judge

When a motorist travels at night 
hia chance for a fatal accident is 
five times greater than in the day
time. However, careful driving 
and light colored pavements great
ly reduce the likelihood of acci
dent.

The din'ct connection between 
visibility conditions and motor ac
cidents ia well illustrated in studies 
made when street or highway lights 
are on uand off. After the light.s 

I taken out of service on the

and tier 
week-end

pteveiued our playing 
last Ki'iday night.

.Misses Neil Waters 
ti'ude (iritfith spent the 
with their pur<*nts.

•Mr. ami Mrs. (J. T. Smith visit
ed Mrs. Smith’s parents, .Mr. and 

W. W. Speer, over the week-

t will iu\< an important part in 
furnishing production credit t<t 
th<‘ fa* nu r.> of Texas in Itt.lfi.

The .-Vs'-ociations are designt'd to 
he permanent credit institutions 
and gradually will take over the 
busim sH formerly handled by the 
Regional Agricultural Oedit Cor- Mrs. 
poraiion. | end

In the year just closeii the Hous
ton Rank for Cooperatives made 
loans and commitments amounting 

indica- 
mani

J Tested in cooperative effort and of 
I the fiehl to be served by the Bank I _____
I for ...n.tivos, more than twice I x i 'S T lV  l.ar«c .niantitics of 
us many armors coo,a rativcs were
(•hartcrc.l un.̂ ,-r the State I.«ws of ,,

I rexas .a Ht.U than in '"jy  t « o  pre- ^uary as a federal surplus eommod- 
I here now announce<l hv i\

associa-

Asphalt Solves Expert Can N ow  
River Problems Explain Phobias

WASHINGTU.S. More than

Dried Milk to Be 
Given Relief Clients

IIOL’STO.S', -Texas uKriculture 
has lienefitted to the extent of mil
lions of dollars durintr the year
19 t4 as u result of the profrram o f ' to $ I,0.’10,1 l.'i.Hti. As an 
the Farm Credit .Administration ofitinn of the interest beiiiK 
Houston it was shown in reports 
submitted to the hoard of directors 
which held it.- annual mei-tinir in 
Houston Tuesday. Kipurrs made 
public by A. C. Williams, (eneral 
upent (>f the Farm Credit Adminis- ^
tration, show that, including farm j y >  ais of record.
inoityaKe loans and production and J ui'c more than .'i.'iO such associa- •/ |,ead of the eomni.Miiti
marketinir credit, the total amount I ti»n i which are ri>ported to be do- distribution department of the 
loaned to Texas farmers and stock-1 intt an annual husine.-s of around '|',,xas relief commission.

Mulct Are Scarce
said-and the defendent does. . .Memorial highway, u. -,

jeideiits were at a rate nearly twoj 
land one-half times (treater thani

In Soutlme.t ,„l
A1 1.-OI accident rate wim nhown on two |

GONZALKS, lexaa, Jan. 18.-— ; busy thoroughfares in WosU’hcstcr; 
Muie8 are very searco in this dis-1 New Y'ork, when highway
trict. I-arniem have a hard time were shut off. There, the,
finding any mules for sale at all accident rate be< 'ame one and unc- 
and prices range from |300 up*  ̂third times greater. j
waHs, it was reported. These cases demonstrate not only

Many farmers are usm,t more i j,,, importance of liKhtin^ main 
mules for farm work now than at w u i a * i. * i ai. '___ I au a # la highwtys and streets, but also theany time In the past few years, it, ; _  j  u i * / •*.. , ^  / • » extreme desirability of paving with

*****  _  I road surfaces that have a high light
I reflecting value, according to il- 

B & l A n c e d  P r O g l * A in  luminating engin<‘ers. The Illumi-
I I  J  c* C  Inating Kngineering society recently
u r g e x x  r o r  r  a r m e r »  | reported to the international II-

-----  I lumination congress that “ The
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 18.— Tex-^ utreet surfaces should h<' o f as 

as farmers should have more dairy favorable light reflecting quHlitios 
cows, hogs and sheep, providing a as practicable. From the illumi- 
more balanced farm program,' nation .standpoint light colo«*d 
members o f the Texas A^ricul-, pavements are proforable.”  
tural Workers association declared; a  resolution adopted by the II- 
at their annual session here. luminating Engineering society at

W. L. Stangek head of the de- |ts last meeting for the “ consena- 
partment o f animal husbandry at tion of life, limb and property" 
Texas Technological college, Lub-,has as its first point “ the use of

men iluring the past >̂ ui- uggregat- 
eil mure than .'?!til.000,000. i

During 19.14 the Federal l>and 
Bunk of Houston acting for itself

$27,000,000.
OffiiM Ts for all 

the Farm (Tedit 
were elected at the

if the units of 
.Administration 
annual meeting

and a.- A,(ent for the Land »gnk I Houston,
rommissumer clo.<ed 1̂1,*101 loans |
totalin*? $94..*>51,200. There were G r O W t h
11,.’i.'l0 l^ind Rank loans amount 
ing to $.'’)ti,K18,;t00 and 20.031 I 
I^nd Bank Commi.^sioner loans ug- j 
gregating $37l702,90(t. As of De-1 
ceml>er 31, 19.34 there were out-

Cure For Gullies

Setting forth some of the bene
fits to be derives! from the use of 
milk, .Mr̂ . Helen S. Swenson, con* 
.sultant dietitian of the commission, 
stated, “ This commodity will do 
more toward supplying some of the 
fo<a| factor.-! which are <leficieiit, 
or oven lacking in the diets of 
many of our relief clients, than any 
food other than fre.wh or evapo
rated milk. Dried skim milk con 
tains all the foo<l factors pre.'̂ ent ' 
in fresh skimmed milk except 
water. It also contains i\ jht cent 
more protein per pound than 
cheese, an<l is a rich source of min-

Cif the bills to be
-m
e — The regulation 
a iove , and quail.
|1— For the (calher- 
|l information on 
ine produrta alonq

1.1 Protofllon of 
ominK mesnen^er

I t  KequirtnK rexi- 
ixe.
[.Dpclarinir the col- 
avelina (ame ani-

-Kegulation of

_  -More adequate 
U td  for uxinit ex- 

fish.
IXResident hunting

r ' conservationist!,' 
«Amen, arg urged to 
;e part in the meet- 
Itotition fee will be 
!■  day conference, 
A dinner at the eve- 
till he nominal. Rea- 
Id be made in ad-

A itching
dOllw burning 
jtcmofe heSi 
Sn uiUh-

bock, said that such a balanced 
farm program could readily be 
worked in with the government's 
program of control o f erop sur
pluses.

D. W. Williams, head of the 
Texas A. A M. department of ani-

light pavement surfaces.”

MOTHER. AGED 94,
RECOMMENDS MPE

('I.KVKI.AND. —  "I'm  surpris-
mal husbandry, said Texas un- ed.”  says .Mrs. Catherin (iraves, 
doubtedly offered unlimited possi- 94, "that the young girls don't 
bilities in the field o f raising good lose all their hair, smoking these 
farm hones and mules and declar- cigarettes. A corn cob is the only 
ed that it was to the farmers' ad- fit thing for a woman to smoke, 
vantage to use more work animals |>v. been smoking one since my 
on their farms. (now 70) was in rompers.”

Suit Asking For 
$5,500 Is Moved 
To Abilene Court
Suit of A. C. West o f Cisco 

against the American Mutual Lia
bility Insurance company to re
cover judgment for approximately 
15,500 on a workmen's compensa
tion policy assertedly carried b y ; 
the National Supply Construction' 
corporation has been removed from 
the R8th district court at Eastland j 
to Abilene federal district court. 1 

West assertedly received perma
nent injuries to the spine and 
muscles in his back on Aug. 21, | 
1934, while in the employ o f the! 
construction company at Cisco. The. 
petition alleires the company was' 
holder at that time o f a policy is-  ̂
sued by the American Mutual, con
ditioned according to provisions of 
the workmen's compensation law 
o f Texas. j

Judgment sought is for payment 
in a lump sum at the rate of 
313.86 for a period o f 400 weeks j 
from the date o f the alleged ia-1 
jury, together with interest at the 
legal rate on all past due install
ments of compensation.

Licenses Issued 
To Sell Beer Up  

To Saturday 18
Eighteen pemonn had obtained j 

retail licensea for the sale of 3.2 
beer up to Saturday, records 
shown by C. J. O’Brien, deputy^ 
tax aases-sor-collector, revealed.

Peraons who Heaire licenara 
retail beer must pay $150-$ I OR. 
for the slate and $50 for the rouii-| 
iy. Laat year the deputy eatimated. j 
there were between 30 and 40 who i 
procured beer licensea. I

KEPT FAM ILY TRADITION
WENATC HEE, Waah. -Shirley 

riaire, born Chriatmaa Day, ful
filled H family tnidition of holi- 
day hirthdaya. Her grandmother 
wa!< born on Decoration Day, a 
great aunt on St. Patrick'a Day, 
an uncle on Columbus Day, a 
cousin on New Year's.

W.XsSHINGTO.S’.— Farmers can
not exp<i‘t to check the -pread of 

atunding in Texaa 94.393 Federal j gulliea by filling them with old au- 
Ijind Bank and I..and Bank Com-; tomobile hodie.s. advise.s W. U. 
mia- îoner leans totaling $262,985,-j Mattoon of the agriculture depart- 
84.5.10. .A Hur\*ey indicates that ment’s fore.'it ser>ice. 
borrowers have use<l about 95c of j Mattoon said many farmers esp<»cially calcium and phos
every dollar loaneil in Texas b y ! have worked hard cutting trees, phorus, and vitamins H and (i. One- 
the bank and the commi.ssioner i or brush, or throwing wire, or even of a jmund o f dried skim milk
during the past year to refinance ! 
existing indebtedness an<l pay d<̂  I 
lin<pient taxes. Thousands o f I 
foieelosur«‘s have been averted and 
the farmers an<l ranchm»*n have | 
had their loans refinanced at an | 
intere.^t rate which will save them j 
several million dollars annually. |

Th'* Federal Intermediate Cre<lit |
Bunk does not make loans directly I 
in individual farmers and stock- j 
men but extends credit to finane-J 
ing in.^titiitions, such as produc-' 
tion credit assiKriations. livestock 
loan rompanie.s .agricultural cred
it corporations and banks, on note.A 
representing loans to farmers and 
stockmen for agricultural and 
livestock production purposes. '
During the year 1934, farmers’ 
an<l stockmens' notes, amounting 
to more than $66,000,000.00 wore 
di.scouutC'd. and at the close of 
business on October 31, 1934, the 
bank held loans and discounts to
taling more than $23,700,000. |

In 1934 Production Credit As
sociations, which operate under the 
supervision o f the Production 
O ed it Corporation of Houston, 
mad" loans to farmers and stock- 
men aggr«*gating more than $6,-> around here. No >chool was had Set barrels over the rhubarb and 
000,000. The business of the as- i .Mond4iy. due to this fact. bank them up to start it at the
sociationt has been increa.'iing rap-' ('olony basket l>ali boys won earliest possible moment. This can 
idly and there is every indication ! »heir ĵfime last week with Scran- hr done any time during the win- 
that these cooperative credit units) ton. hut our girls lost. The rain ter.

old automnhil bodies into gullies P̂ ^̂  one-tenth o f a pound of but- 
in fruitle.-̂ .M efforts to control them. approximately equivalent to
He sai«l much lime, labor and ane-quart of whole milk. 
mon«*v have been wjurted in at- Swanson said plans are be-
tempt** to keep more of the farm institute a campaign
from washing awav. whereby relief clients can be edu-

There is, however, Matt^mn re- oated to the u.̂ e of the commodity, 
veabul, a way to really heal or stop milk is bought in 200-pound
gullies. He .said they can be healed drums and put up in two-pound 
successfully by restoring a vegeta- packages. It is neces.sary to main- 
tive cover. He believes the secret about a 70-degree temperature 
lies in either giving nature a plant.s. and packet^ are re
chance to re-establish some vegeta- M^ired to wear white sanitary um- 
tive growth, or in helping nature The small )>ackages are
by planting tn-es, vines, grasess, to county administrators, who 
legumes or other plants which in turn, distribute them to relief
turn, mu.st be protecD d from fire, i
ovemitting and over-grazing. !

ALASKAN EXPORTS
TO UNITED STATES UP 

.ICNKAD, Alaska.— Alaskan ex- ’ 
p<»rt'< to the United States during 
November totaled $2,837,699 in 
value, an increase of $591,442 
over the same month of the pre- 
eeiHng year, report of the customs 
collector showed. l>*ading product 
was gold, valued at $1,897,498. 
Others included canned -̂ almon, 
$33.5.294; halibut. $158,188; fresh 
salmon, $58,620; fish oil, $49,0til.

COLONY I ,

Miss Ruth Ruim*y, county home 
demoin‘.ration ag«‘nt, will meet 
with her 4-H club girls Friday,
Jan. 25th.

Mis> .Audrey ('arey and Viva 
BiiMMV visited in ('addo over the 
w c ’k- *nd.

Th • ci.bl >|M*II surely hit hard 
had

nine-tenths of the uspbait used in 
the United Slates is munufuctured 
in this country, recent bureau of 
mines’ statistics .-ihow .

Formerly the United Slat**s wa.*̂  
dep<>nd< nt U)Mm the natural piteh 
lak in Tiinitiuil and Venezuela 
for its "Uppl.v of the inut(‘riul but 
with re<ent d<‘Velopimnt.'! in arti 
fieial refining their imports of thi.-- 
product has Ihm̂ p reduce*! to b*F 
than 10 |H i' cent of th«* total used.

.Asphalt i.-. u>ed a.< a hinder, pre- 
senative ami wat**rproofing mat» 
rial. Seventy-five per cent of the 
.American sir»*ets and highways, 
of a higher gra<h than untreated 
macadam, are of asphalt or their j 
bimiing mati'rial i.-. asphalt. |
• Waterproof mal.s, impregnated 
with a.-phalt. are now being u.s***! 
along the hanks of the Mississippi 
river. United Slates army engi 
neer.s believe they have “ solved 
the century ohi problem of rivet 
ing the hank.- to k<*« p th»- -tream 
in Its channel”  by the use of these 
“ a>phalt river ImmIs." j

R"finerie- in the Unitt'd States , 
recover the crude black oils from | 
the fields of Mexico an«l ('alifornia 
ami by a <listil) ition pr(M*ess pro
duce a finished a>phalt cement in 
varying degrees of hardness.

Operator of Cisco 
Makes a Tentative 

Location For Test
Sarah A. McBri<le of Ci.co has 

nuule tentative location for drill
ing te.'t on Martin farm ir Barn
hill .-sUî ey 5 1-2 mib s south of 
Uarbon.

BOSTON HAS
VILLAGE SMITHY

BOSTON. Boston still has iU 
village blacksmith. In the center 
o f the tiowntowii business district, 
Uorneliu.' Uronin has hi- sht»p 
“ wh«Te the i'hihlren coming home 
from <chool look in at th«* o|M*n 
<hM>r.”

BAG BIG LION
I.ORDSBURC;. N. .M. A moun 

tain lion, measuring 7 feet and 6 
inches from tip to tip, the largest 
ev«T baggi**) here, was taken in 
the M<»gullon Mountains by Assis
tant District .Attorney U. P. Mc- 
Halffey and his ninch foreman, 
Mac Elms. They trailed the lion 
from It* a. m. 3 p. m. befor* 
hounds finally treed it.

Order seed liherally. It i.- the 
cheapest commodity on the market 
It 's better to have too much than 
not enough.

AUSTI.N. If you huve a pho
bia, a morbid fear of something, 
send word to W. F. Gidley, dean 
of the University of Texas college 
of pharmacy, and let him classify 
it for you.

Dean Gidley has collected a liai 
of 176 phobias, ranging from the 
everyday "hydi«>phobia“  or rabit 
tactually imaning fear of water) 
to “ ei*gophobia” or drea*! of work. 
The wh«de rang*' o f f«'ars 
b*'t n tran.s*’ rihe«l by minm'ograph 
for di-tribution.

D*m’t take your "phobias”  too 
liti'rally, warns Dean Gidley. 
“ Ury.stallophobia" i.s an ea.sy one. 
It means f<ar of glass objects. 
‘ 'Metall*>phol»ia'’ ami "micropho
bia” mean dread of m*ftal an*i 
micr*>b«'s r«*spectively. “ A nemo- 
phobia.”  however, describe.' those 
afraid of w’imis or drifts.

For the h**nefit o f college stu- 
ilents were inclu<led high-souml- 
ing "hvlfphobia.”  fear o f niab rial 
thing', "immophobifi,” fear «»f be 
long left alon**, and “ orphuliopho- 
bia.” dread of snake.'.

Other fears classified iricludo 
those of high altitude, cats, pain, 
blo*i<l, lights, crowd.s, children, ne- 
gr*M*s, fire, filth, railroads, and—• 
you’d never gue.ss this one flow 
er.**.

Professor Has Bible 
Over 450 Years Old
DETROIT. -Considereti us |m>.'- 

• 'S(M' of one of the best Bible *’ol- 
b'ctions in the country. Rev. Father 
Paul D. Sullivan, S.J., of the Uni
versity of I)**troit, boast.s owner- 
.'hip of a Bible more than 450 
year** old and weighing 80 pounds.

The huge book, printed in 1479- 
1481 by Adolph Kuach, at Strass- 
burg, Germany, bears the commen
taries of Walafrid Strabo. It car
ries its years lightly, except 
for a yellowing of the parchment 
through the passage of time.

Included in Fr. Sullivan's col- 
b'ction is a first edition of th<* 
Hheims Testament of 1582. the 
noted Bible of William Fulke, 
brought out in 1589, as well as a 
third edition of the Fulke Bible, 
printed in England by John Bill in 
1617.

PAYS $500 FOR KRAUT MEAL
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.— C. 

W. Burry, philanthropist, was in
vited to the First R«*formed church 
for a sauerkraut dinner. Under 
Burry’s plate, a waitress, clearing 
the table, found a $500 check, left 
by Burry, |Kjy.*ihle to church.

Begin collecting stakes for the 
Carden. There will n**ver be enough . 
of them when you want them.
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A MILE I
QOO0MCO8CNES '
MIS fHAtfl CMIS

Jpen you greater
^  and reliability! 
iH i low fares you 
Hjiie for aa little as

trip. Libc»l

•rvaciont, ate, 
Ickat Ageat 
[c in c  RAILWAY

Try a W A N T -A D !,

Help Kidneys
^  If aoorlr fonrtkmine Rid»«r« luv

•P  Bladdar make jro*i aolfW f  Oettliw
Up Nichti. Nerrowttwe. RHeumatlc

• paiam Btlfrnaaa. B*inilnc. Smartine. 
Itehlns. ar AeWitp trr th# guanmtovl
ISoct »̂PrMerlpik>nC)ratn(Sla»-tea) 

A  ___ -  llttat »o*iupor awn***

NOTICE
Interest earned to Decem
ber 31st, 1934, will be 
paid on consumers’ de
posits. Customers desiring 
payment at this time may 
receive same if they will 
bring deposit receipts to 
our office.

C O M M U N I T Y  
Natural Ga«. Co.
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Work Relief Bill | Chinese Watching 
, Is Before House Japanese Advance Ihis Curious World

Emergency Bills | 
Passed In Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— Th.' 
$4,ftHO,000,000 work rt'liiif hill 
roaihed thr ainemiment stiiire in 
the hou.xe toilax after ii aharp 
imrtisan debate in whieh ileniu- 
eratH rhargeil u|)|ioneiita o f the 
measure playing politica with hu
man aufferinK.

An amendment offered by the 
uppropriationa committee, atrikinp; 
out o f the bill a lonf; liat of typea 
o f proJerU Ofi which funda could 
be expended, waa approved, 171 to 
TiH. The amendment permit* the 
preaident to utiliie the hujte relief 
fund for any "federal or non-fed- 
erul project,”  aa he aeea fit.

(t'opyripht 1!I3,5 by I'nited rre.*a) 
I I ’K ll'ING , China, Jan. 24.—  
Chinese newspa|>ers, anxiously 

I wuU'hinif the movement of a Jap- 
ane.se military force in .North 
China, charxcil Jaiain today with 
inventiiiK pretexts for usina for- 

! midihle instruments of war for

Suits Are Brought 
For Code Violations

“ territorial expansion." |
Their chanres came as niichtfall 

put an end. tom|)orarily, to hos
tilities in the mountains north of ' 
the Great Wall.

The Chinese soldiers, drb’en ‘ 
back, entrenched themselves for 
new activities. The Japanese mov- 
ed steadily westward, consolidatinR 
the position they had attained. |

In two days the fitthtinK Chinese 
casualties numbered 50, mostly 
from bombing planes.

a l t h o u g h  INC flCTS 
SPEND

C.VEN tM
REACHlMCai
M O jT  o f  U V C
ONI.V LONC H
ir;
TO  LAV 6 ‘

Legion Welfare 
Meetings Are Set

CROWING “ TURKEY”  I
CAUSES TROUBLE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.— The 
justice department has instituted 
lOd suits chanrinir as many con- 
rema and individuals with viola
tion of the petroleum co<le. At
torney General Homer Cumminjts 
announced today.

Defending h i s department 
airainst hints that it was not pre.ss- 
in(t oil cases sufficiently, Cum
mings said;

"A n y rases that come over here 
from any department are promptly 
eonsidered and if  there is merit in 
them suits are promptly broucht.

Kennamer Seeks 
Change of Venue

ACSTIN, Jan. 23. Texas .sena
tors today finally passed eittht 
emeruenry bills to permit the .state 
to participatv in the federal hous
ing progiam.

It was the first step in Gov. 
■lame- Allred’.- reeovery pronrum 
for Texa.s.

Nine bills were offeied to amend 
laws restrictinit the opiTations of 
banks, insurunee companies ami 
huildinir and loan associations in 
Texas to permit them to invest in 
home loans and accept securities 
offered under the fedeial housinit 
plan.

IN D U N A l’OUS, Ind. —  Sites 
for live reicionnl conferences at 
whieh the l!t35 ehiid welfare pro-j 
rtrani of the Amerieaii Legion will j 
he .set into action haw; been an
nounced at national headquarters
1 •

Iricreased Divorces 
Show Better Times

S E A T T L E .-A  “ turkey" that 
crowed brought trouble to Tom 
Singleton and Jim Hayden. The 
men were carrying a lai'ge paper- 
covered package when Officer* E. 
.N. Johnson and Charles Meyers 
aeeo.sted them. “ That's a turkey,”  
.said Singleton. Just then a lusty 
crow issued from the package. In

vestigation shovv  ̂
two hens and a m 
were jailed for iil

: County commi-
I current term appj 
' W. T. Davenport,

I ha 
t 

difi 
90(

I liesides being 
. lini holds seven - I 
' folios in the Ital 
other six still Is 
ray, “ Yes.”

aU

Armadillo Defended 
By Famous Writer

TLT.SA. Okla., Jan. 24.— Philip 
Kennamer looked on unemotional
ly today while his attorneys argued 
with the state in a crowed court
room for a change o f venue in his 
trial for the alleged murder of 
John Gorrell Jr.

The defense offered nearly a 
score o f  witne.sses for testimony 
in support o f its contention that 
newspapr r publicity and utterances 
o f pnhlir offieiids have made it 
impos-ihle for the IP-year old Ken 
namer lo have a fair trial line.

DETROIT^—If your wife sues

LEAF ro'3 •niE {95S
iu M M ta  s c » o P  o r  l e a v e s , 
FCtlMEO O N  T H t  TR.tS:S IN TV.E 
EARLY SUVIMER. A'.ONTHS OF/V-W

: 197̂ BVKE4tt1tVrC(.'«lt

tor divorce, it may be a sign the 
nation is well on the road to rc- 
eovery. j

Mounting divorce statistics here 
I are an index to betti r times, in the j 
opinion anyway of Edward Poror-1 
ny, Detroit court official, who in- j 

I vestigates se|>aration and divorce I 
suits where children are involved, i 
In his 1!I34 report he declares that 
divon-es are practical only when  ̂
money is plentiful. I

Ex-wives in Detroit last year 
obtained $t)6ti,500, which was 
$320,000 more than their s|H>uses , 

. ronlribiited in 1033.
>ANY OF OtlR QO/eiMON AtRDS FCED THClR VOUM G 

O N AN AVCsAG E  o r  O NCE E.YEKV riFTESJN MINUTtS,
DUPING THE D A '.TIM E  / l .Si

.VUSTI.N. J. Frank Dohie, si« 
Mous of Texas royotrs la..t spring, 
has turned to the defense of two 
other eritirixed eitizens of the 
state— the armadillo and the road 
runner.

Dobie, writer and teacher of 
Southwest tore, took up the fight 
after armadillos and road-runners 
had been accused of shortening 
the supply of Texas quail.

"The printing of mere rumors 
against them is base,”  said Dobie. 
"Road-runners and armadillos and 
other forms o f wild life not cla.-s- 
ed as game make the countryside 
as interesting, attractive, charm
ing, and genial to man as do game 
animals. They are entitled to fair 
evidence before they are con
demned.”

Both armadillos and road-run
ner* have been declared by Dobie 
to have value as insect-eater*.

ConnallyBill Is 
Passed Bv Senate

O.N'E In lu-iitly hr.ir;. Hi; n mark. In < .irly tpriii,':, llial " t  u h- 
ars lie.qinaiLii to form on l!i»* tree; '* However. Hie h;id-'. h iv 
h '-n  there all winter Ions, lor one ol the Iniportsnt ear'y ‘ iimm r 
Is. I-_ III ,i I I '•  Is the tormini; id IiikJ.h I iu the n-x! piiii.t.

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 22.— The' 
senate today passed the Connally 
bill for control of the oil industry 
by the prohibition of shipments of 
"hot oil”  in interstate commerce.

The measure was designed to 
remi-dy the situation created when 
the supreme rourt ruled Si-etion 
!)-C o f the NIRA was unronstitu-i 
tional. It now goes to the house i 
for action. |

SISTER AA/iRrS 
KITCHEN

PRI DICTS COMING OF C IIK ISI :
WII MINGTO.V, N. 1 . The see 

niid eomiltg of t'hrist, aceiirding to 
.1 letter received here, will lake 
pliii e in Fehriiiiry, Ili.'Ui. Fred  ̂
llellimin of .lohn.stowM, Pa., writer 
pf the letter, dirdared he had re

ceived a special message from ".Al
mighty God.”  Heilman wrote that 
he had si'iit the message to "all 
our governors.”  and was sending it 
to "all iiur cities.”

’11'.e meltings will be held in 
Indianapolis, Feb. 1-2; Memphis, 
Teriti., Feb. 15-lti; Baltimore, Md., 
•Match 1-2; Burlington, Vt., March 
k-‘J anil rhoonix, Aril., March 
20 '!0.

The ftiiliaiiapolis conference will 
he atti nded hy representatii < * 
from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan
sas, Kentiiiky. Michigan, M in e . 
Hota, Missouri, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Wis
consin. Beryl R. Johnson, Top-ka, 
Kan., i.' chairman.

.A. Rice King, Jacksonville, Fla., 
is chaiiman of the Memphir meet
ing. It will lie attended by repre
sentatives from Alabama, Arkan- 
sti-, Florida, Georgia, Laa i»'W i 
Mi.ssissippi, North Caroline, South 
( an linu, (•klahuma. Porn  Rico, 
Tennessee and Texas.

Fred Wyatt, Syracuse, N. Y., is 
chairman of the eastern states’ 
conference at Baltimore. States 
in that area are Delaware, District 
of Columbia, Maryland, New Jer
sey, .New Y’ork, Pennsylvania, Vir
ginia and West Virginia.

The lliirlingtim conferenre will 
be dii-iTted hy Raymond F (iales, 
Hartford, Conn. States lo he rep- 
reu nti'd are ( ’onneetiruf, Maine,, 
Massachusetl.s, New llamp.shire, 
Khiiilr Island and Vermont.

Dr. lo'wis H. Howard, Tucson, 
Aril., IS chairman o f the Phoenix 
meeting. Alaska, Arizona, Califui^ 
nia, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Ne
vada, New .Mexico, Oregon. Utah, 
Washington and Wyoming will be 
represented.

THESE PICTURES SI
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Ease Sore Throat
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1 Crush and stir J  BAYFR Akpirm 
• Tablets in a third M M  of water.

Here’s a safe, iuihIi 
way to relieve sore 
that cases Ihe poi 
irritation in a* littli 
minutes. Many dorl 
millions arc followin' 

All you do is a  
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Young Women and 
Men Lead In Crime

Elephants Flourished 
In Texas of Old

DALL.AS, Jan. 21.— Men and 
women between the ages of 20 and i 
30 most frequently come in con-1 
flict with the law, a survey of ar-j

AUSTIN, Jan. 21.— Mastodons 
and real elephants flourished in 
Texas at a relatively late geological 
period, according to Dr. E. H. Sel- 
lards. University o f Texas expert. 
Dr. .Sellards is making a special 
study of prehi.storic life in Texas 
and collecting fossils for a mu
seum. His latest contribution is a 
mastodon uncovered by Chris Hoo
ver near Brownwood.

Judge Says Women 
Make Best Drivers

EL PASO, Jan. 18.— Contrary 
popular belief, women are better 
drivers than men, James G. Blaine, 
former St. Louis municipal judge, 
said while here on a visit.

“ Inherently. I bedieve men 
rould be the better drivers,”  Judge 
Blaine said. “ The trouble is they 
don’t concentrate on what they are 
doing. But one rea.'ion whv we 
have more men than women haled 
into traffic courts is that there are 
too many women drivers with big, 
brown eyes.”

rest* for 1!»84 showed here
During the year Dallas police ar-l 

rested 48.2!lO persons altogether. 
Women between the ages of 20 and 
24 .showed up in greatest numbers 
at the jail. There were 6,788 wom
en arrested in this age group.

Mon, according to the report,' 
come into conflict with the law 
most often when they are a little 
older. Ijtrgest single group o f men 
arrested was 5,.’>78 between the 
ages o f 25 and 2!*.

The report showed that most ar
rests are made between the hours 
o f 8 and 10 p. m. Slackest period. 
is between 6 and 8 p. m.

During the year 12,9!»9 women 
were arrested for vagrancy and in
vestigation. Next most frequent 
charge wax drunk and disorderly 
conduct, which was responsible for; 
10,116 arrests.

World War Veterans , 
Plan Investments 
With Their Bonuses

SCARES GUNMEN
CLEVELAND.— William Kop- 

per, beer parlor operator, carries 
hi* money in his hip pocket. Three 
robbers entered hi* busine** place 
while a fourth waited in an auto
mobile outaide. “ Let'* have your 
money,”  anapped one. Kopper 
started to reach for hi* wallet. The 
three fled to their car. “ I guess 
they thought I waa reaching for a 
gun,”  Kopper laughed.

COLLEGE GIVEN OLD BIBLE 
FAIRBANKS. Aln.ska. A Dutch 

Rible„»printed 400 year* ago. was 
presented to the Alaska College 
library by Gerritt Snider of Wa.s- 
illa. The book was bound in heavy- 
leather. with a chain to fasten it 
lo the wall. It was well-illustrated 
with picture.* curious nowadays, in
cluding one of the devil with horna 
and spiked tail.

SOUTH HAVEN. Mich.— In a 
ranva.s* o f 1.16 World war vet
erans, asking them how they would 
s|M-nd their adjusted compensation 
certificates, or bonus, i f  congress 
should approve full payment now. 
•Ame-rican Legion officials here 
learned that the biggest slice, 21 
per cent, would go for "invest
ment and .-savings.”

The next largest expenditure, 
approximately 20 per cent, w-ould 
go into home repairs. Creditors 
would receive 15 per cent and 12 
per cent w-ould he exp<-nded on 
clothes. Payment on new homes 
would take 5 per cent and an 
equal part would g-o to automobile 
dealers. The remainder of the 
.A544. whieh is the average amount 
expected, w-ould go for new furni 
turv-. electrical equipment, mort
gage payments, tax< a and the doc
tor.

BY MARY E. DAGUE
HlaRT H trr

A STKAMINO plate of tender 
buckwheat rakea. topped hy a 

pool of Kolden butter and flanked 
hy a hiR pitcher of honey or maple 
aynip and a cup of flne coffee? 
What'a wronK with that picture 
for a cold winter morninc? ,

I don't need any fixiirea about 
(he heat-produciiiic qualitien of 
buckwheat cakea to make me fea> 
lure them on the family breakfaHt 
table thene froety mornInicR. They 
have proved Ihemselvee with me 
without aid of laboratory etatia* 
ticK. for 1 waa hroueht up on 
them.

One bit of atatialifLl lore, how
ever. did Intereal me. The ncien- 
liHiM have found that buckwheat 
ia not indlKeatible— that if the 
averaae poraon auff<»ra from eatinit 
the cakea, It’a herauae he haa had 
loo many, too well ayruped and 
buttered.

Takea made with yeaat are more 
wholesome than Ihoae made by 
the quick method, but the averaice 
healthy peraon can eat temperate
ly of either type.

If your family prefera a toaat- 
and-coffee breakfaat, have your 
buckwheat cakea for luncheon, ac
companied hy country aauaage, at 
It* aavory best just now.

Veast lluckw heHt r«k< a 
One-half cake compressed yeast. 

1-2 cup lukewarm water. .1 more 
cups warm water, 3 cups hurk- 
wbeat flour. 1 teaspoon salt. 2 tea
spoons suaar. 1-2 teaspoon soda.

Soften yea«»| cake in 1-2 cup 
liikew’arm water. When thorough
ly dissolved add ealf. augar and 
2 1-2 cups warm water. Add 
hiirkwheat flour and mix until 
perfectly smooth, rover and let 
stand In n warm plaeo over night. 
In Ihe morninc <lissolve aoda in

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST; Orange Juice, 

cereal cooked with dates, 
cream, crisp toast, milk, cof
fee.

LV.VCHRON: Tomato juice 
cocktail, huckw'heat * cakes, 
country sausage, apple sauce, 
old-fashioned bread pudding, 
milk. tea.

DINNER: Creamed veal, 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots and peas, stuffed peach 
salad, toasted crackers, lemon 
sponge pie. milk, coffee.

remaining half cup of water and 
beat into hatter. I*et stand flve 
or ten minutes and hake on a hm 
well greased griddle. The hatter 
should he quite thin riinnv 
enough to spread on the griddle. 
Riiekw’heat cakes require a hotter 
griddle than corn cakes or wheat 
cakes.

Some of the h.itter can be saved 
and used as a **atarter" for an
other baking instead of using a 
fresh yeast cak^. They are even 
better after the first day as the 
seed seems to ripen and produce 
a better cake.

Quick lluckv^lirat Cakt̂ s
One and one-half cups buck- 

w’heat flour, 3-4 cup wheat flour, 
1-2 teaspoon salt. 5 teaspoons bak
ing powder, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 
tablespoon melted shortening, 1 
egg. 2 1-2 cups milk.

Mix dry Ingredients Add milk 
slowly, stirring constantly to make 
smooth. Add i>e»tou egg and beat 
until blended. Add melted short
ening and iieat. Hake on a hot 
well greased giiddl**, A !lttl» more 
milk may be needrd Iircause buck
wheat ahsoilis mote liquid ihan 
other grains.

TRY A  W A N T  AD-

CLASSIFIED ADS
A LTO  LOANS— Want a loan on 
your rar? Lot mt make you an o f
fer. Frank Lovrtt, 208 South La
mar. En.«tland Phone 33.

AUTO WHEEL RUNS AMUCK
ALBANY, Ore.— Lloyd Gilchrist 

stepped into ta cigar store, order
ed a scoop of beer and started to 
drink it. Then there waa a crash, 
something smacked him in the 
back and the lights went out. But 
it wasn’t the beer. An automobile 
wheel, detched from a pasaing ear, 
rolled through the cigar store win
dow and caught him ai|uarely ii^ 
the middle o f the back. He was 
hruLsed and cut by flying glass.

FOR SALE— Boy’s bicycle, sewing 
machine, and other household fur 
niture. Call at 102 East Hill.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tetzaa F.lwtrir Servirn C«.

DUDE RANCHERS MIGRATE
CODY, Wyo.— The latest wrink' 

le in the dude ranch business is 
making it a migratory proposition. 
1. H. l.4irom. president of the dude 
ranrhers a.ssociation and his dude 
guests have moved to his 5vahuaro 
l.ake ranch at Me.sa, Aril., where 
they will live until the first of 
April. The dude ranch season in 
Wyoming, more through custom 
than necessity, is short. Larnm 
believes that dude ranchers soon 
will make it a general practice to 
o|M'rali- in Wy.nning nnd Montana 
in the suininer and migrate uvulh 
in the winter.

urr-nem-up Specials!'
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IN THESE V IV A C IO U S  NEW  DRESSES JUST *  
RECEIVED A T  BURRS!

Group No. 1. . .  $3.95
(ictttinjf weary of winter, and winter clothes’.' 
Then feel like a new woman in one of the.se irlori- 
ous new Karly Spring Frocks! Fetching short 
sleeve styles with novelty tiimmings, lingerie col
lars, tuffs and jabots. Beautiful wide self-color 
belts. All the pew spring sliades, with an especial
ly large showing »)f the pttpular new greys.

Group No. 2 . . .  $5.95
An extensive adtanced showing of the finer spring 
dre.sses with three-quarter jackets in sheer acetate 
fabrics. 'These dresses come in all the new spring 
shades of Rose, Grey, Beige, Maize and Powder 
Blue . . .  to help you clear your mind of the drab 
dullness of winter clothes. Come in and see them 
at Burr’s!

Swagger Suits 
$6.90 $9.90 $14.90

NEW  SPRING FOOTW EAR
Ix)okiiig a.s if they cost several times this low price, 
our New SiH'ing Shoes are the smartest line we’ve 
ever .sect! and the best values for the money. Many- 
other styles than those shown here, in various at- 
fcactive leathers and fabrics. Black, Brown and 
Two-tone. New, entrancing models in oxfords, 
straps and pumps that are just what you want to 
.start the New Spring Sea.son smurtly-ahod.

Nuits are going lo In- more, poular this spring Ihun 
ever hefore, so be sure and come early to look 
over this advaiice-of-the-season assortment! The 
short jacket is going to be an outstanding number 
for young mis.ses and we have plenty to .show you! 
The Swagger Suit al.so will be a very popular 
number as the coat serves two purposes . . . both 
as a suit coat and as a coat to be worn over 
drcs.ses.

SOUTH LAMAR STREET


